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HAIG’S TROOPS TAKE MORE 
GROUND IN EARLY DRIVE

Ballinger Man Loses Three 
Nephews on Battle Front

!»

• V.»

l^iulon. Oct. :iO.—(!cii JIai<?|th;it the liiinislcr of ¡ntcrior O r-  
strikck tTiiothcr powerful jirouiul- 1 lamlo has completed the new Ital- 
irnining^hlow against the (.Jeniian j ian cahinet. The f<*rnial announce 
line in Flanders today. The allies, uient is being withhekl. 
made most satisfactory gains, cap
turing prisoners and guns.

On the noiTli Ypres-lioulders
railway the British attacked at

LOXDo.v, Oct. :n.- 
ish war summarv for

-The Brit- 
the month

five-forty o ’clock this nuuning 
ami made good progres.s, repuls
ing the e(jnnans with considerahle 
loss to the enemy.

.tust closing shows that the Brit-

AMERICAN FIELD HEAD
QUARTERS, France, Oct. 27—

isli gains in Flanders during Oct
ober were attained at a less <*ost 
of men than during all fighting in 
September. The liritish are .jul»- 
ilent (tver the decrease in the cas
ualty list and the inoease in gain. 
The fighting will be i't'sume<l with

gainst the jenemy on the French 
f r o n t .  Official announcement 
was made this morning, saying: j 
“ American troops are in the front 
line trenches and American artil-|
ler>' Ú behind them. ’ ’

Rome, Oet. .‘{0.—All of Italy is 
confident that the military situa
tion will clear up in a siitisfactory 
fsKhioii within a few days. The 
populace express complete confi
dence in ( ’adorna’s plans for a

The American troops are n o w : renewtsl emu'iry and an aggressive 
ready to strike their first blow a-|" 'h it»M ‘ campaign eai ried on.

11th DISTRICT 
SUBSCRIBES

A faint idea of what the " a r  is 
costing tin* pcot*le of Fiiglaud can' 
he gleaned from the sad letters 
received hy (). II. Stokes, Wells 
Fargo express agent at Ballinger 
Mr. Stokes was hoi'ii in Knglaml. 
lie came to this country when a 
young man, i*ut left hehiml sis
ters ami hrothers, and letters fre
quently receiveii from them tells 
of (h(> progress of the war, but 
Ilii-ee of the letters received since 
the war started brought the sa<l 
news of the death of three of his 
nephews wiio has iespomh>d to 
tlieir country’s call and who were 
killed while on the hatth* line.

A youiiir |>rivatc. 21 ycai^ ohl, 
the sou of Mr. Stokes’ sister, was 
killed in the famous baltb- of 
Loose on Sept. 2*), Iblô. '1’ Ih* news 
i-eaelicd Mr. St(»kes a short time

afteiwai'ds in a letter I'eeeive«! 
! from his sister.

.\t the battle of the Maj-ne, din
ing the early part of tin* war, the 
hushand of Mr. Stokes’ neiee was 
killed, the young man losing liis 
life while tht British were mak
ing a hard drive against the en
emy.

A letter received a few days ago 
told*of the death of anothoi- ne])h- 
ew of the Ballinger man. A young 
man 22 years old, son of Mr. 
Stokes* brother, and a first lieu
tenant. The young man was kill
ed at Yj»ros on .Sejit. 2tk of this 
year, just about one montli from 
th,. tlay tSie letter was received. 
'I’ lie young lieutenant was one of 
the originili Hoy Si'outs of Baldmi 
Bowell. lie was buidin'r his men 
in the fight at Ypres when he 
fell victim id‘ an cnemv gun.

$75,000,000
San Angelo Declines to 

Give Up Her “Mainstay5Í

stand which will halt the grea^ j 
tierman invasion. The (¡ermai'i 1 l>e .edger,
victory on tlie Austro-Italian lines I Ballinger, I exas.
haa not discouraged the Italians; B would appear that the Liber- 
and the Italian aiany is being re-|L'' B'uin is safe. By woi king day 
iriforeed for a strong defense a-'<m'l night we have managed to 
gainst the enemy invasion. |tabulate about sixty inne inillion

dollars worth of snhseriptions up
Petrogiad, Oet. 2i»— The evae-1 to the tiiue of dispatch of this tel- 

nation hy tlie (¡ermans of Werder j gram. Final tigures which is 
IViminsulai* has been officially j confident ly helii'ved will total ov- 
amtonneed. T h  ■ Russians in conn-' er onr seventy-five mdlion dollai- 
ter attacks are regaining territory ! minimum allotmmit will b,* avail-
]-ecentIv lo.st. | able on Tlmrsday night m‘Xl when

____  : we will at one»* a«lvise the press.
Zurich, Oet. 20.— Stuttgart news j Needless to say, we shall express 

paper, The Neuste Tagehlalt, re-¡to the members of the j)iess and 
eeived here today, declare that the |to oui- oi-ganizers and workers in- 

* as accepted Michaelis’ res-jdividually tlie deep grjititnde of 
iehaeli.s, minister of ¡the gov«‘ rnment and the ofticers 

marine, TTtTTTrl̂ iy,,..lys resignation ■ of the F»‘deral Kesei ve hank ot 
time a*̂ o. jit a lias, toi* the magnitieeiit woik

_____  Iwddeh has been aeeomplisbe«!. The
London, Oet. 20.— Engulfed by i press of this country have raised

, *'V

an overwhelming sui*er force o fjto  tbom.selves a monument <tf ]»a- 
«aen and guns, Italy’s armies arcjtiiotism wbieh wi

ing thrown hack in route. The times. I he
stami for 

Lihei-tv Loan workei's
British pres is unanimous in in
sisting that the allies must grant 
immediate ai<l to save the Ital* 
ians from falling into the hands of 
the teuton.s.

Trying Times for Italy.
Washington, Oet. 20.— While 

predicting anotlier stagetic retreat 
by the Oerinans on the western 
front, See. Baker’s weekly war 
review admits fhat Italy is passing 
through a most difficult moment 
and trying time.

Kew Italian Cabinet Completed.
Rome, Oet. 20.— It is believed

have shown that an intelligmit, 
¡naetical patriotism exists from 
the Bed River to the Rio Orande 
in the Sierras of N<*\v M<-xieo, in 
tile mines of .Arizona and in the 
farmlamls ami markids of Lonisi- 
;ma and OklaTioma. Bress. organ
izers, and public have shown their 
worthiness to share in the fortb- 
eoiidng triumpli of worbl wide 
1 >emoeiaev. ’

.1. W. HOOI’ E. ,̂ 
Deputy Oov. Fed. Res. Biink.

In the ju'ohibition election held, 
in T«mi <!reen eonniy .Monday, | 
the county voted to retain tlu“ sal
oon and pei-petratc the litpior bii.s- 
iness in that eonnty hy a ma.)<»rity 
of so votes.“  The pros received j 
1077 vot,‘s and the antis 1102. Of: 
the 222!) votes j)i>lled, 1424 were in 
tlu* four city boxes and so.A iu the! 
2il 1‘ural districts. ,San Aiur«“lo| 
gjive the antis a ma.joiity of IStl 
and the eonntiy boxes gav,. Hie 
jM'os a majority of lol.

'file last election held oii this 
iliiestioii ill San Angeli, w:is held 
on March 21, IDló. .At that time| 
a tot.d of 222”) votes were jiolled, i 
being !••> votes greater than tliej 
vote jiolled Monday, and the eonn-■ 
1y only went wet by the small ma-j 
jority of 2‘s. In the I!)).'» eleetionj 
ilie city polled lo votes moie than i 
was pulled .Monday, tlu* vote be-! 
ing t)44 for prohibition and sou 
against prohibition, while the 
eoiintry buxes polb*d SOI, .‘iob for 
prohibition and 20Ó against |>ro- 
hibitioii, making a decrease in the 
pro majority from the country 
boxes of 20 votes, and giving the

antis an inereas(*d iiiajorit.v of 20 
votes ill the city.

On aeconiit of the prohibition 
sentiment that has gained head
way since war was declared, it was 
I)i*lic*v(*d by many that .saloons 
would be voted out of .Sail Angelo. 
The pros waged an agressive eam- 
paign, using much sjiace in the 
ncwsjiaper to advance their argu
ment in favor of prohibition, and 
employed the best speakers in the 
state. IMiobibitiou parados were 
hehtin wliicli the women and"child 
reii took part, and nothing was 
left undone that would in •any way 
promote tlu* caiis(* of jirobibitioii.

Tile antis did not use newspa
per space, or j»rintcd matt<*r of 
any kind, had no public sp(*akiiig 
or sii»(*iit aiiv moii(*y jMiblicl.v, but 
carried ou a <pii(‘t campaign and 
I).v tlu* still process s(*emiiigly 
made tlu* jieople believi* that Sail 
.\ngelo would die a siuhleii d(*ath 
if the saloons were elosi'd.

It is geiierall.v (*oiu*eded now 
that San Angelo w ill go dry w lu*ii 
tlu* state nr nation sa.vs that all 
saloons must close.

WILL MAKE S30 PER | BALLINGER SENDS 
DAY PICKING COTTON NEGROES TO ARMY

AVEATHERFORl).— IVanut bay 
was badly damaged in I’arker 
countv bv last week’s freezes.

t

* F ® i r

Against the many little wasteful leaks 
that drain the family purse, start a house 
hold checking account.

“  1 am taking my famil.v to ()kla- 
homa where we will make $20 per 
day picking <*otton,”  said S. (,'. 
Hughes, of ( ’oiicho, as he (*aiiie in 
The Ledger office Tnesda.v to liave 
his addre.ss on onr mailing list 
changed from ( ’oneho to Panoli, 
Okla., “ and we want to kee¡) up 
with tliis eonntrv aiul find out 
when it rains here.”

.Mr. Hughes (*amc to this count.v 
several .vears ago, an<l has been 
making a good citizen and we re
gret to SCI* him leave. For the 
past tw'o or t hree years he has lu*(*n 
living in the ( ‘oneho and Pon.v- 
creek neighborhood. Two or three 
weeks ago he and his sixteen .vear- 
old .sou w(*iit to Okliihonia to pick 
eotloii. They mad,, a good clean! 
up, re(*eiviiig $1.7.”) per hiiiidreil 
and hoaiiiiiig tlu*ms<*lves, the.v

4'he first negro soldiers to leave 
this county were shipped out Tues
day afternoon when eight negro 
registrants entrained here under 
instructions to report at ( ’ami}) 
Travi.s. The negroes were mob
ilized Alonday afternoon.

Out of the total registration.s, 
sixteen negroes have been certified 
and held ready for service. The 
war department is only calling for 
fift.v p(*r cent of the number at 
this time, and it is expected the 
otiiers will he called at an earl.v 
date. As a ml,, the nogro(*s of 
the count.v have jiroven their i>a- 
t riot ism h.v failing to ask for ex- 
emiition, and most of the negroes 
entraining liero Tin*sda.v were mar- 
lieil men and l(*aves families be
hind. The (“ig’ht men left Ballin- 
g(*r under the eiiarge of Hum])hn*.v

■

This efficient method of making pay
ment saves time, insures accuracy, discour
ages thoughtless spending, records all trans
actions and furnishes absolute receipts.

The facilities of this strong, foremost 
bank are at your disposal.

Winters, Texas

made $BiO.!)o in nineteen davs, or Watson, better known among bis 
a little better than $H iierda.v. people as “  White ( ’hibl,”  and the

following made nj) the increment : 
Ib nrv Wile.v, .Jeff Da\is Warren, 
Willi,. .Allen .M.iiisfield, .I<*it.v

Things looked good Mr. Hughes 
.said, and In* decidi*«! to r«*nt a jilace 
ami tr.v that countrv f,ir a .vear.

■ As soon as he rente«! a farm f,>r«^"'’ d '' 'lam!*s .letti*rs«)n Wilson,
laii .th«*r .vear h,. retunw to Ballili-1 < W’ illie Robiiis«m, 
 ̂g« r and '.rets his familv ami th«*V|*"-‘d Billii* ("»ver, alternate.
¡h*ft on the .' âiita Fe 'l’u«*sday aft-j
'erno«»n f«)r their n«*w h«»m«*. i BRA’ AN.— Saloons in Biazos

jeouiity el««se Nov. l.”>, ri'sults of the 
''«teal «tption eleeti«tn 'having been.‘•'A.N AN2’( ).\B )---Ariiiv guards 

w «*r«* filaeed in fr«tiit «»f five «-ales ! iinhlishe«!.
j last week to pr(*v«*nt soldiers fr«)ii¡ ' ---------------- ---
t*nt«*iing while tlu* eaf-» w«*r(* be-! HOI’.^TON— l’i«*«*inet No. 2. in-
inir “  elea lied-II] >”  bv >,r«i« *s o ft  lii | elm ling ( 'ro.sbv, Huffman, S'ielih'ii 
State Pine Fo«»«l l)«*])ai tm«-nt. Im-j ami ííoose (.'re(*l<, will soon vi te on 
pure foods liad been fourni. prohibition. Petitions have been

ciieiilatf«!.
'I’ERRI'M.L.— Ed Robertson was 

one of the fcw’ negritos to bu.v a 
Liberty Bond 
$1,000.

.J. .Nix returned from a trip 
He subscribe«! for ¡to East Texas .Monday. He had

been to take some horses.

-T

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR FIRE 
CAUSED RY GERMAN AGENTS
PASTOR HOST TO 

CHURCH BOARD
I BALTIMORE, Oct. 31.— Fire 
{brt>ke out in the Baltimore & Ohio 
piers early this morning and pro
perty damaged to the amount of 
more than five million dollars re
sulted. Twelve men are missing, 

, „ , , • . three are known dead and quite %
1 leasure and husinepos were com-j injuj-ed yhe fire is be-

iineil ;it a six o ehiek dinner given , jj^yg ŷ gg  ̂ caused by a
l:ist Satnrdiiv e\ennig at the Melli- v,r,,v,v.hist Satnrdiiy e\enihg at the .\iein- yiQjjjyj 
...list , . a r s , « ith Hcv an.l M rs j W hitterm n is alleged to
J. 1. lit t y iis host and »"'^t.-ss. have been seen running away from
It was the lu»lding ot the hourth
(¿iiartoij.v ( 'onfei eneo. and all i the piers when the blase was first

‘ , ,. , . , 1  discovered, and he was immediate-
meiiibers (tf the Board «»1 Stewards jy. placed under arrest. Other ar- 
iiml Missionary ( ommittee .vere in |rests are expected shortly, 
vited to im*et ;it the pjistor s home | Elevators filled with grain, and 
«tn this «lecTisioii, and 1 1 1 «* presuhng supposed to be consigned to the 
ehler, Air. Stiiii <>. 1 hompson, Avas allies, were babely saved from the 
l>i-eseiit. , flames after the most heroic work

.\ssist«-d hy Mrs. • A. l-raneis, ig^ .̂ĵ g fighters.
.Mis. Ĵlll«■l• Simpson, Alisses W hit- ______
;ik«*r Jiml Durluim, Mrs. Cnrr.vi 
s«*r\ed a five-course dinner. Aft- General Warning Sent Out.

, . . .  ,,,, Wasbington, Oet. .31.—'Follow-
«■r tlu* s«»eial iiieeting, r. I liomp- inceiuliarv fire at the
.s«Mi .udb-,1 bis lu.aril togetlu-r aiul; , ,̂.,j,, Baltimore this
tlu* work «.r the «•onterenee ye:ir; has
.,ust eloseil was ronnd«-d up and been .sent out doubling the precau

tions at everj’̂ munition and praiii 
dock in the country./.......................
..Secret service men working on 
Bidtimore fire are certain that 
("*nii!in agents slaited the fire

the reiiorts imule out iiuikiiig tlu 
best slu>wiiig for the local chureli 
ill imiiiv years. These re]»orts 
w«*re r«*;i«l at the Siuubi.v morning 
s«*rviee <it the ehureli showing tluit 
tlu* jiaslor would go to the confer-! ^vith iiomtrs
once with all his salar.v p:ud, ¡null __
the coiif«*renc«* colh*ctioiis report! qqqjj COTTON CROP 
will he tile best ever made from ' 
this church.

R«*v. CuiT.v is elosuig his first 
.vear’s work here. He will leave 
for (Jeorgetowii about Nov. 12th, 
where li,. will iittend the ;iiiiiu:il 
eoiiforeiiee. It is «‘Xpecled that he 
will be l•etUI•IU‘d t«> the ehureli at 
Ballinger for another v«*ai

IN NORTH TEXAS

.J. H. Norwood, traveling man, 
who was in Ballinger Tuesday, 
was sjjOTiking of the (*roj> condi
tions in Texa.s, and staled tliat in 
I.amar, ifed River and adjacent 
counties, there were bumper cot- 

‘d ¡ton erojis, and that the farmers of 
least this is tlu* unanimous wi.sli ot | tluit section of the state were un- 
tlu* active iiu*mbers ot his ehiireh to <ret enough cotton pickers
and the jicople in gen«*ral. |to gather the crops. lie stated

Those ¡«resent S;i1urtl:i.v evening'that fifteen hundred or two thous-
iin,l who enjo.ved the hosjiitalit.v of 
Rev. aiul Mrs. ( ‘iirr.v, wen* Dr. 
Sam (L Thompson, of Brownwood ; 
\V. A. Francis, ehairiiuin of tlu* 
Board of Stowanls; E. K. Krebs, 
secretiir.v of the Bojird of Stew- 
iirds; Elmer Simpson, ( ’. P. Slieip- 
herd, AV. A. Tiill.v, P. E. H.irtman. 
R. .A. Williiimson. R. \V. Brnee, 
St»*w:irds. T,. S. Bird, B. B. Mid- 
dl(*ton. J. L. Diivis, Alissionary

and cotton ])iekers could be used 
there, and tliat the farmei*s are 
])a.ving a dollar and a half per 
liuiuired, and making half a hale 
to the acre. Cotton will he open
ing then* up to the first of March.

E. A. .Teanes and Mrs. Carl 
•leanes returned .Alonda.v from San 
Antonio, wliere the.v had been on 
a visit to ( ’arl deanes in Camp

Committee, ;md .Judge A. K. Doss, j Travi.s.
Suiierinteiuleiit Sundav School. | Dr. L. B. Stejihens and little son,

--------------------------- ¡ ( ’aiy, retnnied Tuesday at noon
EL P.ASO— One Innuln l molh-ifrom Paris, where Di*. Stephens

ers of drafted men hel«l ,i i»i «»min- 
ent ])laee iu tlu* Liberty Bond Da.v 
jiarade here.

lias been for the pjust week on 
business. lie fonnerl.v lived at 
Paris.

W .  A .  N a n c e
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Mcnry J on ca

Batteries Watered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Make.

W e Cut the Price On

Everything for. the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2 50

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
See I s — We Have Them $75.00 and Up.

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.

Saxson, 2 passenger, in good conition $165.00

Casing and tube vulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x 
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any lime and any make. Say! vVe have been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. E x 
pert repairing of all kinds. The Eveready Battery is different, 
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
0pp«sitc Coart Doose Lawn. Tekphone Noaber 505

Tl*.
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DANGEROUS CALOMEL
1$ SELDOM SOLD NOW

RUNNELS GO. PEOPLE
PLEDGE TO SAVE

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson's 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every dniggfist here, yes! your druggist and 
€veryl)ody‘s druggist has noticed a great /alling- 
o f f  in the sale o f calomel. They all mve the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people knoAv it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and giveg better re
sults,”  said a prominent local druggist; Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A  large family-sized bottle posts only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place o f  
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for  your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

.sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s I^iver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all ne.xt 
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
yok will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day's work!

Ditdson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You ’ll know it next morning 1>ecause you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels cl^an, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full o f  vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anytliing afterwards without risk 
o f salivating yourself or your children.

Ciet a bottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. Yoti’ll never again put a dose 
o f  nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

Tlio foo<l (•(»iiscrvation canit'aiiiii 
was laimvhed in this county Thnrs 
day night with an cnthnsiasin that 

jsjiclls siicci'ss. 'I'he j»coi)le of the 
'¡•onnty arc hecoming aroused to 
|lhe foo«l .situation and are [»hnlg- 
I imr llnujisolves to eo-opei-ate in 
1 c\ cry way i)ossililc with the work 
of eons<‘r\ing the foo<l sui>])ly.

I Keononiy is tin* watch woi'd, and 
many homes hav(* already adopte<l 
a nde that will r<‘(lue<‘ the sngar, 
au'at and flour consumption fifty 
per cent.

As previously announced si»eak- 
r.̂  wi're seid out 'I'hui-sday night 

to liold nias.s meetings in a numh-j 
r of ]>recincts and to organize! 

: ])re<‘ incl eommittees to canvass! 
Itlir country aiul secure' pledijf<‘s.| 
j'I'liose  ̂ixitinj tilt' countI'i were I 
•Lirectc'l with good crowds, win', 
Cxct'ption id' one or two places, 
pud woik was put under way in 

*tlie mo.'.t cucouragiiig manner.
I liiowt li t was the only place

— the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountains and 
restaurants, B e v o  has found a welcome place in the 
home. A  family beverage—a  guest offering— a table 
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
A s  a suggestion fo r S u n d a y supper— Svreet re d  o r  
green peppers s tu ffe d  w it h  c re a m  cheese and  
chopped nuts o r  olives, served on lettuce leaves. 
F re n c h  dressing. C o ld  meat. To a ste d  crackers. 
B e v o  fo r  everyone. A  beverage that tastes like no 
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious. 
B e v o — t h e  a l l - y e a r - ' r o u n d  s o f t  drink.

S o ld  in bottles o n ly  a n d  bottled a xctu sive ly  b y
ANHEUSER BUSCH— ST LOUIS

J4Ü

OFFICERS N0TIFÍE0 10 SLASKER COMING ON

\\ Here takim; ha<l been selu'd-
n!ed that failed to hold a me(*ting, 
•1. ,Mc(ir('g'ór and A. Doosc vis- 
¡led lilis place, hiit f'»r some reas- 
on lite meetin*; liad iiot lieen ad-
vertiseil and tlu' spi'akers onl\' 
di'l personal work, and ajipoinled
\’

COUNTY BUYS A 
$5,500 1. BOND

in bonds up to .-f ] 2 . i, the euun- 
y ha\inir siiliserihcd for ••<.'>.‘>(111 and 
lie school for

BOY SCOUTS WORKING
FOR THE RED CROSS.

BURGLARS BIO >V SAFE 
IN BROWN C0Ü.NTY

County Jiiilge Parish called his i 
commissionei-s over t:ie phone Sat-

Iini irlars earl> this mui'ii¡iii> hh“\\
.Mrs. ('. K. Stephens r<•<plcstcd j <'p'‘ii the safe of the .1. X. ( nfl'ey 

lirday morning and pul the tpies- that The I.edger make mention of store at Zephyr and secured more 
tion of investing eirtain of the tin* splemlid work being done hvjlhan .til  ̂ in money, making theii- 
county’.s sinking fumi in Lil>erty tin- H >v Scouts in ta kina’ care ufj escape wit hunt leaving ,i elu,' as 
Bonds up to them. The eoiiseut the Lil>raty, keeping the lialpto tin ir identity. A few articles 
was unaniniou.s, and aeeordiugl.v' cleaned u)) and in ordei- for thel'>f meichaiidise were taken from 
Judge Parish placed an order for ladies who are meeting in the I the store, and the cash registi'!- 

worth of bonds. hall fn m da.v to day to knit audi'vas rol>lied of a small amouiiT of
The county will draw foni' per 1 his is mil.' a slight sample chainre.

cent on the* loan to the govern- 'd' the good work done by the T ’.ie Shelton dry goods establish
ment which will practically offset ^V‘*'dS and the ladies of tlie ineiit was also eiilered, hut so far
the interest the county is jiaying ^̂*‘‘ 1 <’ross #ippreeiate this. If it as euuld he ascertained this moi-n-
on the county bonds, making the for the manly work of the'iiig no goods were taken. It is
iiebt fi-ee of interest to the conn- h<‘.vs it would |>rol>ab|y be ucees- supposed that the robloTs entered
tv. The Libert.' Bonds are nego- ''‘"'.v b*'' U>e ladies to employ a-this nIoic with the intention of 
t'Uhle and when tlie county bonds .ianitor to care for the building. I'lowiiig tlie safe, but wer,. fright- 
fall due the county can use the •'stet'heiis says the bo\ s do eiied away before starling their
Liberty bonds in eaneelling them,, "  highly, ^rroiid .job.
thus killing two birds with one, j Nit ro-g|\rt'i iiie was used in op-
stone and doing the p a t r i o t i c ' ---------------------------ieiiing thê  ( otte\ sate. It was
thing. , Whenever You Need a General Tonic ĉ| hyr parties here this
OIL COMPANY BUYS BONDS. Take Grove’s. nionnug that the safe was eom-

The'F & TÍ Bank received a tel-1 Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless po'lely wrecked, and that pieces
0 . 1  • r 4,1 ®hill Tonic is equally valuable as a being I hrown maiiv feet awav 'I’ lie

egram Saturday morning from f ie General Tonic because it contains the rohberv is s lid to h i\,......
Wichita Valley liefimilg Co., in well known tonic properties of yUININK . 1  , * ' '
which the oil company places its and IRON. It acts on tLe Liver, Li.vss a. 111., residents in the
nwler fm- 'l;">(Ml worth'nf lihertv Malaria, Enriches the Blood a n d  ' ll'•lglll>orllood reporting that they
I t l  L Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents, heard an explosion at that hour,

I --------------- -------' hut Were Hot siiffieieiitI.' aroiKed
I K. T. Winhims motored to San '̂'‘iieral alarm. The

lîonds
CITY BUYS $3500 BONDS

’Fhe citv commissioners wired oliliei \' was diseo\ er*‘d earl\’ this , * » 
morldiiir wlien the stor,* was op-the State comptroller Saturday ask

ing opinion regarding the jut r- ! ‘ ‘ >• ,. , 1 d iv '  In ¡1
chase of Libert.' Bonds with si nk- ! v 'y " ‘7 ’,.
ing fund money. The comptroller ‘ "‘ "M wo. d v 7. T * I *1 4 4i ivieeii i>;-o!iiliit mil campaign. " o o u  win u 01 King on tlio ease
'idl'cil hack immediately that tliej ____________ ^ todav. end.'avoring to-ather clues
eommtssioners ban the anthoniy; '  . . , ' " ‘ t with little sueeess.- Itrown-
to use the money tor that piir|)ose If. S. r .ovd“ ii. < f the . L̂i'«•'•n-Iw
nd the eit.v ))laeed ov.h r foT-̂ :>.'>(Ml eoiinlry, ha.l hiisiiiess in r.alliir.'’er i _____ _________ _

woi-th of bonds, 'i'his runs the to- .Momla.\, and was a pleasant caller^
tal amount of  pnbHc fund invested at 'I'he l.edirer office. C A S T O R I A

The highest com plim ent the world can pay is

Confidence.
The proper ordering o f your own affairs inspires

Confidence.
Lcok about you! How many people without bank 
ing connections have your

Confidence.
The moral is obvious.

R ^ u a b /l /t y ACCOM M ODATfO^/

f r u s f c o ^ i S Î L l â ' ’  k .
S t r e n g t h S e r  v / c e

For InfuLts and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears

i.iC
Ugnature of ■r

LUMBER MAN LE.-IV-
ING BALLINGER.

K. Freeman to handle the work 
ill liiat preeiiiel, and left pledge, 
window and kilehen eai.ls, and an 
etfort will lie made to get the Ifo- 
w.'iia i>eoj)le to eo-opera1e in tlie 
work.

•Indge .Iiio. I. linioii and K. I ). 
\V;ilker w.-iit to Winters. A good 
meetiii.g was held at tliis ¡ilaei'. 
T. W. .Mnrra.v was apjxiiiile.l as 
ehairmaii of that preeinet and com 
mittCf selected to make the eaii-
'.ass. ‘

-I. W. K.iiiioaier was selected 
as ehainnan of tlie work at Crews, 
and a idione message received 
from that jioiiit Frida.' morning 
asked for more cards. lfe\. -I. L. 
S]>eer, of Winters, sjxike at ( rews.

•\t .Xortoii Ifev. Ifamse.v, the 
-Methodist pastor, is in ehai'ge of 
the 'vork, and an eiithnsiastie com
mittee is canvassing the eonntr.v 
.seeiii ing pledgu' cards. Judge < >. 
L. Parish and TL F. Faton visited 
this j)laee and organized the 'vork.

A good ero'vd turned out at 
.Maverick and eiithnsiastieally en
tered the work, after J. .M. Slaugh
ter had been elected as ethairmaii. 
Uev. J. II. King, '1'. S. Lankford 
Carl Cnion and .\. W. Sledge vis
ited .Maverick and organized the 
committee.

•\. II. Lewiii was elected ehair
maii of the eomiiiittee at .Miles aft- 
('!• an eiithnsiastie mass meeting 
had heard Judge Walter Early ami 
Jiio. Weeks deliver si>eeehes 
emiihasiziiig the groat importance 
of conserving "iir food supply, and 
after i\Ir. Early had fired a few 
liot shots into the enemy.

Petiiiel, the eomiiinnily sonlh of 
Ibdliltger on the Paint Uoek road, 
is alive with interest, and headed 
!>.' K. W. Hrnee as ehairmaii the 
committee promised s.\'stemat ie 
work throiighont that section of 
the eoniit.\'. Prof. W. S. i lemiiig 
ami Scott II. .Mack were in eliarge 
of the mass meeniig hi'Id at Belli-

ENFORCE AUIO LEW IHANKSGIVIN6 D i t
Som e'auto dri' er iii Ballinger j. Thi'])eo])le of Ballinger and sur-

porlnnil.v to see The Slacker” '
on Thanksgiving Da.v. Manager 
Cohen of th,. (^neen Theatre, an- 
nouiiees tluit he has booked the 
¡'ietnre, doing so at » great ex-

neces.saryu 
large

is going to liiive to i>a.' a fine. T ’le romidiiig eonnti'y will have an op 
L;iw go'eriiing liglds, .slate-si'als. 
ainl olhi'r provisions of the l:iw aie 
being \ iol.’lted opi'ii and ;iix>ive 
liojiid. If your lights are not 
pi-op.‘i iy diiiiiiii'd, :iiid if .von f;iil
to ojierale yoii!’ ear withoiil a tail jieiise. which makes it 
light, oi- witliont dispbiyiiig the|th;it he get Ein unusually 
red stille seal sent .von li.v the high-! ei-owd to break even.
\v;i' eomiiiissiuii, .von e;iii exjieet j ‘ ‘ The f-'laeker”  has-been on the 
to \v;ilk 11.) to the lick log and t.ike eirenit of the large cities only up 
voiir iiM'dieiiie after Saturday io this time, the towns in the Bal- 
iiiirhl. October 27th. | linger ei:iss not being able to se-

•I'lie state higli\va.\' eommissioii eiire tli,* pietnre. The picture is 
is sending out notices to iill stiite, ;Ui(' most talked if and best ad- 
eoiiiity and mtinieipjil officers Unii yertised iiietiire now being shown 
sejils for all autoiiiohiles registi'!--1 ¡u America, as it deals with the
ed with that depai-tmeiit Imve heeir di*i‘'-'ti»n which the .yuerican na-
mailed out to the .Itilo owners.'Pile : b‘*-s been confronted with
iinmlx-r plates have not heeii de
livered, hut tile si'ids lia ve been de- 
iivered and the law rcipiires that 
(lie seals lie displayed on the front 
of till* auto, and auto owners not 
disjila.'ing seals are snh.iei-t to ar
rest and fine. The department an- 
iioniiees that the iiumher plates 
" ill  be sent out within the next 
c'a ree weeks.

: We regret to note that J. *
. ( 'Immi’i rs, for sev eial years iiiaii- 
lagi'!- of tihe B;iiliiiger Lundier <'o.. 
■is to lease Ballinger. .Mr. ( liamb- 
e-s will go to .\hileni' next Tiii's- 

'd.-’.v u liei-e he li;m been t ra iisfei i ed 
by Ili,, eum.ojiliy and 'vlii-i-e lie will 
li:i\’i‘ eliarve of tbe .\bileiie .\-ard, 

/i'he eliaiige comes in tbe form of 
a promotion. i,!k> .Xbih'iie vard 

.owned !).'■ tbe same company be- 

.iii'z a larger yard and doing great- 
tluin the Ballinger

K. T. Williams and ( B. Shep- 
iierd visiteil llateliel. The atteiid- 
anee was siindi a1 Ibis plací*, hut 
ihe Work was sneei'ssfnlly st;irted 
with S. 1). WiHiaiiis as eliaii-inaii 
of the eoiiiiiiittee, and th,. terri- 
toiy surroniiding llati-hel will he 
tlioronghl.v eanvassed by a eom- 
mit tec.

.Meetiiigs were billed for Wiii- 
getc and .Mazelaiid, sjieakeis from 
Wiiiters liaviiig beeii ri'(|iiest('d to 
eover tbose poilits, biit 11]) to noon 
l-'ridr.v no lepoits liad beeii reeeiv-

.\t all the meetings held mail.'’ 
cards were sivriied and th,. work in 
this eoliiitv will lie a sueeess.

The eommnnieations to the jieaee 
officers suggests that the matter 
he given publicity tins week, and 
that after Get. 27th the officers 
rigidly enforee all provisions of 
the law. The auto owners have 
had ample time to become familiar 
"  ith the law, and the law luis been 
held eonstitntioiml and it will now 
he eiiforei'il. Those who continue 
to flash liriglit lights, jinil refuse 
to eoiii})ly with other )U-ovisions of 
the law, can get ready to )>a.v dear
ly for the fini., aeeording to in- 
•s1 met ions i-ei-eived from the high- 
wav department. The local o f
ficers will lie reqnireil to enforee 
the law regardless of who's "'ho.

'from time to time in raising an. 
Jirmy.

‘ The Shieker”  will come to Bal
linger for a matinee and night 
show on Thanksgiving. Tt is ex- 
])eeted that at le:i.st two thousand 
people will .see the pietnre on tihis 
day, and those 'Mho miss it will be 
di'jirived of seeing one of the best 

I pictures ever shown anywhere, 
and ver.v seldom shown in a hawu 

, of this size.

Drives Out Materia, Builds Up Syataas
The Old Standard general atrenctlMaia« tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC. M m o n t
Malaria.cnrichea the blood.and builds nptlMaya- 

A true tonic. For adults snd cbildrea. 60ctern.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will 

glad to learn that there is at 
li'iist one dreaded dise.nse that 
seii'iice has been able to cure in 
:ill its stages, and that is catarrh. 
Faljirrh being greatly influenced 
by I'oiistitntiiinal eonditiims re-; 
'pi ires I'on.stitntional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tiiken inter- 
Midly and acts thru the Blood on 
the .Mm-nos Surfaces of the Sys
tem thereby destroying the fonn- 
(hilioii of the disease, giving the

Don’t Forget
Dr. J. T. Stejihens, the niag- 
etie Healer treats all kindi 

of Chronic D is e a s ^  ¿Y 
Totel Sanatorium w P « u t  the 
use of drugs or the llpfe. Ex- 
■imination, consultation and 
treatment free. Come and 
>ec; talk to our patients; ask 
them about this Magnetic 
'lea ling.

J. T. STEPHENS
2 0 5  8 t h  S t .  B a llln K C r

A. K. Dom j .
DOSS ft BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

uppatient sti-ength h.v hnilding 
the constilution and assisting na
ture ill doing its work. The jn-op- 
lietors liave so mneh faith in the 
eiiiati'e (lowi'ts of Hall’s ('sitarrh 
Fine tlnit they offer One Hnnd- 
re<l Dollars for any case that it 
fails to c-nre. Send f«»r list of tes
timonials.

Address; F. J ( lieney ,,'c Fo., 
I'oledo, Ohio. Sold by all Drug

gists, 7.'ie,.

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

, <.|- Inisiiiess
‘ yaid.

•Mr. ( 'iiambers " ill  lie sn'-ee*.ded 
at Ballinger b.\ T. L. Acre, of Bur
lington. Ti'xas. .Mr. Acre is ,.x- 
pee(,.d to arri'c  here between now 

I ami next Tuesday and will he 
checked in.

I ntil a siiitahl,' home can he se- 
eiire,l at Ahileiie and arrangements 
made for moving, .Mrs. ('hambers 
and th,. ehildren will remain in 

: Ballinger. This famil.' have made 
iiiaiiy trieiids silice coming here 
who will regi-et ti» see thi'iii leave. 

I but till' liest wislies of tliese 
friends will accompany them to 
their new home. .

Make a beauty lotion for a fev  ̂
cents to remove tan, freckles 

sallowness.

Y'lnr groei-r Inis the lemons and 
any ding store or toilet connte:- 
will supply yon with three ounce

GENE WINCHESTER BEGINS 
SERVING 50-YEAR SENTENCE

The records in tiie c;is,. of the 
.'>tate of 'fexas \ s. (iene Wiiiehest- 
I'f, charge,1 with mnrder in i-oii- 
iieetioii with the killing of Oeorge 
Bai I’iuiiori' ari' now a matter of 
liist'ii'.'. District flndge Flnii-les 
L. Diihois late Tnesihiy sent for 
the defeinniiit and foriimll.v piissed 
senteiiee upon him. Wiiiehester 
was found guilty of murder 1>\-

Any Doctor
vviir tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  ; 
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

of oreliard "liite for a few cents, [the jury and his pnnisliment fixed

J. B. Carr of Abilene pas.sed thni 
Ballinger -Monday going to Port 
Arthur.

Si|iieeze the .iniee of two fresh le
mons into a Ixittle, then ])ut in the 
oi-chard white and shake 'veil. Thi< 
iiKikes ;i (pnirti'r pint of the vei-\- 
best lemon skin "-hitenor and 
eomplexion heantifier k n o "• n. 
•Massiige this fragrant, creamy lo
tion daily into the fjiee, neck, 
arms, and Imnds and just see ho'v 
freckles, tan. s;illowness, i-edness 
and roughness disappear and ho'v 
smooth, soft and clear the skin lie- 
eomes. ces! It is harmless, and 
the beautiful results will surprise 
you.

at fifty years in the penitential. 
It is ninlerstoixl that it " i l l  he hut 
a short time mil il Winchester he- 
.giiis his .sentence. — isan Angelo 
Standard.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co the 

large.st Fat her establishment 'vest 
of Ft. Worth. Buyers in jobbing 
quantitie.s, nianufaetnrer.s of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

F4. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

THE ^
iMcric"

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks J 
there will make yoju 
look and feel like new. -

Better go while the gih 
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent j
QEO. D HUNTER A. D.
Pa««. Traffic M,tr. Gen. Paaa>

M I L A S , TEXAS
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For Gotten  
S t o r a g e

Let US store your cotton. We 
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. H old your cotton for 3 0 c  

per pound. Let us figure on 
your cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House

The G i r l  Who
Was a 

Soldier Boy
How  /  Went *‘Over There** 

With Pershing's Division

By HAZEL CARTER
Douglas,Mrs. Hazel Carter o f 

Ariz., is a young woman, twenty- 
two, whose young hushand. Corpo
ral John J. Carter o f the Cnited 
States army, was ordered to France 
with the I ’ershlng exitedition.

Determineil to accom pany him, 
she obtained a soldier's uniform 
and fell In as a private on his de
parture. She was five days at sea 
on the transport before she was dis
covered and was returned home 
against her wishes
C o p y r ig h t  191 7  by B e lt S yn d ica te , In c .

J. P. Booth, Manager

' ■ ' ^ t ’}

CHAPTER VI.
Home Again, but Not Glad of It.

0\V all the trooits were ashore. 1

“ it'».* \ Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B, Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

s
8

theWill Practice in All 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to

8 
8 
8a DU S- ^

J i .

N

Q. VICTOR .M ILLER
ATIORHtr-*T-LÀW,

Office «Irith Security Title Co, 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

• e e • a 0  o • 
M. 0 . EMITS.

o p e e

I
Atteniej-at-Law.

Offiee up'-itairs in C. A. 
Dooae Buildinf- 

Kxaiainf Land Titles a Spes- 
tolty.

o s o a s a o o e i# 0 8

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss M aggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

. ’ Phone 215;

SEE ME

spent most of the time allowe<l 
me on det'k dally for exercise, 

watching and hoping for a Kdmpse of 
my husband, eyes glued to the spot 
wliere I knew the camp to be. The 
boys must have been kept pretty close. 
becuu.se 1 did not see tbem again.

My liiisband bad proml.sed be would 
do evcrj'thiu}; In Ins power to get tbem 
to i)ermit me to land. I knew lie would 
keo[) his word. I still hoped they would 
relent and 1 could go and Join the Hod 
Cros.s, even If I could not be a regular 
soldier.

Kvery time a boat |>ut out from the 
pier 1 held niy breath and prayed It 
was some one brluglu;; good news for 
me. Thou w hen it ditlu’t I w as s<.> dis
appointed 1 w'o'Jld start crying all 
fresh attain.

i .Maybe you can Itu.ni'lne Just bow 1 
i felt. There was the shore, only a I stone's throw away. I had braved all 
I kinds of hanlshiiis and daiiirers to re.'uli 
I It. .My husband, the truest and l»esJ 
j Saiiiinie that ever wore khaki, was 
I there. And here I was a prisoner.

NOTICE
■

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan 
money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com 
Drisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. Giesecke

. .. ^  ’.Mm

F or R eliable  .Abstract W o r k
See

t S E C U R ITY  T ITL E  CO.
'Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

forneed a variety to tempt them. This Store has, 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very t.hing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A  Trial W i l l  C on vince  You íñ

MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Ballinger T e n s .708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

I Soldiers Get Great Welcome.
j They tuld me the boys were liavluij 
I a great time ashore. The i>eople had 
j given them tlie keys of the U>wn and 
I were doing iiothiiig but showing Uio 
I Sammies around. I'raiice was lurulir.; 
Itself ujiside down to welcome them. 
The French girls were boinbardiug 
them with kisses and good things to 
eat, and the men were sla|)plug them 
on the back and calling them comrade 
and more in French as best they could, 
w hlch was none too goml.

“ Iiou't It get your goat to think may
be one o f them French dolls Is phiiit- 
hig a kiss on your o ’d man's brow?" 
said the guard who brought me the 
news. 1 knew he was trying to tease 
me.

"tJoat nothing.’ I lnugho<l. "Lot 
them go to it. soldh*r deserves all 
the kisses he can eollect."

The fifth day after I said go<Klby to 
my liusbiind 1 was up on deck watch
ing, as usual, for any sign of some one 
couiliig to get me when a transport 
farllier along the line o f ships l»c>gan to 
move out. Ill a few niiniites it was fol
lowed l<y aiiotlier. Ttmt meant we were 
iiliout to stall mir voyage l>aek. .M> 
heart sank into my shoes I would not 
see my liiishaiid again I was not to g<> 
with the ll.si Cro.ss and take eare of 
the hoy.s whi'ii they were wounded 
Coining over tlie o< e:iii did not seem so 
w'id.e. Now it looked like a million 
miles aeross to me.

"Our oideis me to take you to your 
(juarters and keep \ou tlicie until wo 
.are safe oiitshle." said one of my 
guards. 1 ilon't remember how 1 got 
tlien>. I guess tli(>y half led me and 
lialf earriisl me. I beard a bugle blow 
Lug somewhere over in the town. It 
was maimeil l»y an Amerloau. Kvery 
note came dear across I lie water. The 
nc.\t thing I knew 1 was on my berth 
with my lingers stm k tightly in my 
ears and my face biirio«l in u pillow 
The iKiat was moving out.

till the trip over I was not afraid of 
submarines. .Now for the tlrst time I 
wa.s nervous about them. The ship 
seemed d.<.‘ser{cd..

.V liundred times at night 1 walked to 
the 1‘ortlioie and watched the lights 
twinkling In the town. It seemed 
closer some way at night. One even
ing the otlicer of the ship was walk
ing by with a soldier. .My light was 
out, and they could uot see me. lie 
was apparently (juestlonliig »the pri
vate. 1 did lint recognize the silhou
ette, so I took him for a rookie.

"Carter said he tried to gel her to go 
back, but she wouldn't do it," said the 
otlicer. "She’s one o f those babies who 
h'.w ays have their own way. I wish she 
hail been niy wife for about u minute 
Wliat he should have done was to 
knock her col<i. cull an ambulance and

I i>aced the deck for hours at a 
strtdch. .My guard was always with 
me, the sailor on «»tie side and the sol 
dicr on tlie other. I lertainly looked 
like u popular lady. .Many a girl ba'-k 
home would have eiivbd me this es 
cort from both liranchcs of the s<‘rvicc. 
I guess 1 almost walked the |)o ir sen
tries to death. < »m e. after a long hll;o. 
I heard tlic sailor eomplaiiiiiig:

“ If lie don't |iiit oil the lirakes my 
dogs are going to bo worn ofT right up 
to the ankle. I joined the navy bci ause 
walkin' never npiiealcd to me. The 
way Fin goiii’ now I might as well liavo 
signed up with the Infantry." I was 
still "he" to the .Jackie.

One sailor in the gnu «•rew on t!i.' 
way liaek ticpt comiilaiiiiiig all the 
time be ause we did not meet up witli 
a (Jermnii suit. He was a nice tioy. tli<* 
one who tnul picked me out us a wo- 
nian on tlie way over when he saw me 
trying to roll a «•igarette, leit keiit it t‘> 
liimself. We got very friendly.

"M'liy do you want to see a U boat?’
I asked him "Aren’t you satislied wltii 
the surface of the sea?"

"W e’d stay on top all right with that 
baby we’ve got to shoot." be reiilied 
"All we want is just a look at one 
You know the gun crew that sink.>i a 
submarine gets ¡So.tKK) from the govern 
meiit to be divided among nine ineu. 1 
guess my share of that wouldn’t look 
gooil to me and my folks back in Iowa, 
besides the fun o f nicking one ’’

That boy typified the spirit of the 
Fnited Stales navy—afraid of notldiig. 
filled witli supreme confidence in the 
ability of the men to shoot (|ulck and 
straight.

After 1 landed I saw him In Hobo
ken, and he was having a romance.

" I ’ve got to go up the street to meet 
iny girl." he announced, proudly .smil
ing.

"Where Is she?’’ I asked him.
“ She works ii|> here at the vaudeville 

theater,” he answered. "She gets 
through now luotly sotui.”

I thought he had done pretty well, 
IK tres.s.grabbing an

"They’ll be calling you a stage door 
.loliniiy the first tiling you kuow.’’ I 
wariieil. lie bluslusl.

"Oh, slie don't loiue out the stage 
door," he defended. “ She’s an usher, 
and she’s got my wrist watch. 1 only 
met her at lo o’clock this morning, but 
I let her wear it today.’ ’

"You’re a fast worker." I suggested

rake her to the hospital. Maybe after 
that she'd listen to reason."

"Yes? .\fier that there would have 
lieen two o f us in the hospital.’ ’ I called 
through the iHirthole. ".Viid L'lide 
Sum would have been minus one per- 
fe< tly guiHl soldier for awhile."

The otlicer w lieeled around. He 
|<K)ked as if he would sell liim.self for a 
plugged )>eiiny. He started to l>og my 
pardon. l»ut I diicktsJ buck into the 
stateriHtiii In the dark and left him tint.

My hu-sliaiul went ashore on .Mon
day. Wednesday one of the boys told 
uie lie liad t>eeii fiack on t«»ard the day 
before, but the captain had refused 
him |»erinissloii to see me.

That night 1 kept my eyes on the 
sailors on watch. If one of them had 
fallen asleep or gone In.slde after soiue- 
lliiiig 1 made up my mind I would go 
over, take a chance and swim for It. 
If I had to wait for one of them to 
weaken 1 w ould die of old age. You’ve 
gut to hand It to them for that.

"Uh, we’\e got to be iu the navy,” he 
answerisl jiroudly. "whether it’s girls 
or submarines. We sailors don’t stay 
ill one place long enough to be slow."

He weut off up the street smiliug-- 
fiiie boy, typbal of the United States 
navy, clean and wholesome.

The sentries were not supposed to 
talk w ith me. but they were good fel
lows aud didn’t mind breaking a rule 
or two when it wasn’t hurting any
thing to unbutton their faces and 
louseii up a bit. My doughboy outfit 
was liegiiming to show the stmlu. 1 
had worn it all the time since we lef* 
Douglas. If was cold, too. going back

I swc'rnl '•’ juaybe Ly Hie time I I'ome 
I out the old man will be back. I might 
as well be lu jail as anywhere else.

‘ Of coiir.se if they let me have my 
choice 1 lirefer to join the UihI Cross 
and try to go over aud maybe see iny 
boss-the cominuiidiiig officer of the 
Carter family”

j I w as kept on the ship for a day and 
a night. Kepurters from tlie newspa 

! i-oi's were the first to find me. I don’t 
' know w hat a siege i.s like, but the gov- 
ei'iiment eould make no mistake if they 
set all tlie reiKirters to mainiiiig siege 
guns, T liet’d never stop until they got 
the enemy.

I Oue «»f tliem came up to me ou deck 
! iu u big burry.

"Wliere's tbe woman who weut to 
Fram e ou this traiisi»ort with you’;’ ’

" I ’m it,’ 1 said. I was still wearing 
my doiiglilxiy iiuiforin. He looked mo 
over a minute, scratched his head aud 
exploded:

"Well. I’ ll lie d--<i:”
Finally the ollicers of the ship tele

phoned the iHilico in Hoboken. They 
came down in a patrol wagon to get 
me. A mat roll was with them. They 
all seemed to lie anxious to do aiiy- 
thiiig for me they could.

1 hud a free ride iu the police taxicab 
to the jail. The matiou loaued me 
clothes so I could go out iu the garb of 
a woman and buy some of my owu. I 
cried a little w hen I peeled oBf my sol
dier uniform. Ihinkiiig how happy 1 
had lieen in it—part of the time. Skirts 
felt awful fuiiiiy and awkward to me. 
That utiiforni is going to be locked 
away In a chest and treasured all my 
life. I’ ll hand It down to the young 
Carters—if llieie e\ ei are any.

The officers told me tlie government 
would take no u< tloii ugaiust me. They 
had demoted my husband from cor- 
Iioral to [irivate and fined him two- 
tbiids of one moiitli’s pay, aud they 
thought that was enough. I couldn’t 
convince them he wasn’t in on it orig
inally. alfliough I tried hard enough.

What surpris(*d me was that people 
s'eetnod to think 1 had done something 
wonderful. 1 never looked at it that 
way at all. .Moving picture concerns, 
photographers, vaudeville agents and 
newspapers came to me with all sorts 
of offers. I never had any experience 
in business. I lived on a ranch down 
in -Vrizona when 1 wasn't at any anuy 
post, and I «-ouldii’t understand w hat 1 
bad done to bring myself so much In

F la vor
P u rity
E con om y

If you knew of a shorten-7-ing which gave baking results 
that butter would be proud 
o f  — and at a mere fractior* 
o f  the cost o f  butter — yoi* 
would want to use it, wouldn’t
you ;

Here is a recipe for a pci> 
fectly delicious cake made 
without butter.

RECIPE
Chocolate Layer Cake

cup Cottolene
2 cui>s sugar
3 eggs
3 cups flour

teaspoon lemon

3 level teaspoons 
baking powder 

7 4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 

teaspoon vanilla
i à

Cream Cottolene, add 1 ' cup sugar 
gradually. Add remaining cup sugar to 
beaten yolks. Combine mixtures. Sift 
together flour, baking powder and salt. 
Add to first mixture alternately with 
milk; lastly flavoring and stiffly beaten 
whites. Finish with chocolate filling 
and icing.

Cottolene
 ̂The N atunJ Shortviung’’

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

BALLINGER BOY
SAILS FOR RUSSIA

I inentioned feeling colil to one of the 
suiloi's. He «•ffert'il me aii extra sailor 
Hiiit lie li.ul. It was warmer than the 
soldier's uiiii'oriii. 1 put it ou. It tit 
as though it had bciMi made for mo. 
Tlioy told me 1 made aii e\ou better 
juckie than I did u Saiumic.

•VII the while I kept begging tlie 
guards to tell me wliy 1 had uot been 
allowed to laud. They always an
swered, "1 don’t know," aud then 
changed tlie subject. Filially, after 
we were out a couple of days, one of 
them came across.

"I don’t know for sure." he said, “ but 
1 beard it was Ceucral Persliiug’s or 
tiers. He said It would set a bad ex- 
amidc."

"1 heard that, too,” volunteered niy 
other o-scoi t. "biit 1 also got a rumor it 
w as tlie French authorities w ho turnetl 
you down. One of tlie boys told ino 
they put it up to the general so strong 
he- finally agreed to get you a iilace in 
the Kcd Cn>ss, but the Freucliies 
fouldu’t see It. Vliey got more women 
titan they can u.se over there uow. 
tVhut tliey’re shy ou is iiiou."

“ tw what’s eiitiii’ timin’;” grumbled 
the first ',;uard. "one’s more of a man 
than some o f ’em buck home who can’t 
get away to go to war because they 
got to supiiort their wife’s uncle’s sets 
oud ‘̂ousiti or than some of those 
scared rookies wo took over with us 
I lietclia If she ever got a Liead ou a 
boche, blooey for him! Eh, Carter—er 
-1  mean .Mrs. Carter?"

Up to the time we left the boys 
ashore did not know where they would 
be scut or how sooti. All they were 
told was tliey would uot be sent to the 
front green. \Yheu they did go they 
would know ttie game from start to 
finish. I’orshlng was taking no chauccs 
ou losing a single iium tlmiugb Iguo- 
raiice or uiipreii.iretliics.s. He’s that 
kind o f a soldier—looks out for his bo.vs 
all tiic time

W e were ten full days coming back. 
The trip was quiet. 1 was under guard 
all tlie way .\ffer the fifth «lay out 1 
shook m.vsi lf ui> and made uii iny mind 
to make I lie U-st of it. The officers 
sent a pliono;;ral»li into my room. 1 gave 
«•oiiccrts everv ul'feriioou.

W

the limelight. I cun rope a steer with 
the best of them, but when this New 
York bunch began to mill I was sunk.

1 w as alone here, knew’ nobody. One 
of the newspaper m«‘u suggested that 
If 1 wunled to get money so 1 could 
Join the lied Cross and go back I 
ouglit to accept some of tbe offers 
That decided me. The money 1 make 
from the.so articles in the American 
uewspaiiers will be used for that pur
pose. They will give Uncle Sam a 
lied Cross nurse, passage to "some
where in France," itreferahly uear Pri
vate (now) John Carter, prepaid.

Now I’m going hack to Douglas to 
see the folks. I’ ll stop in̂  Kentucky, as 
my husband ordered, and^ell his moth 
er all about what a Hue Sammie she 
has for a son. .My own motlier will be 
waiting for m«c Sbe iie\er knew I was 
going iiutll I had left I didn’t want 
her to worry. .Now she w rites:

" I f  you wanted lo he i^.>oidicr and 
fight with your man it was all right 
with us. W’e’re pr«>ud of you. You're 
an honor to the hloisl, and that has 
been fighting lilootl siuee l»efore the 
civil war.’’

1 don't know how long this war is 
going to last, but If it gives me half a 
chance I’ll be "ov«»r there’’ with a cross 
ou my arm l«K»king for Private .lohn 
Carter, U. s. 1. il hoi»e he’s a captain 
then; he’s got it in liimi, and looking 
out for him aud the boys.

There’ll he some one else I’ ll be look
ing for too—the “ rookie" who talked 
too much and tipped me off.

THE EXP.

Nothing has'

I. Martin, of the Crews 
icounir.v, wa.s in iiallinger Satur- 
i«la.v, and informoil the writer that 
iiis s'in, Tom 1’ . .Martin, wa.s now 
onroute to Russia. The young man 
wrote his father that he was sail- 
imr on October 11th for Rii«ia, 
and would keej) him posted as to 
his tri]), when he would arrive at 
'll i.s de.st illation, ete 
been heard fr*.)in liim since.

Tom Martin is well known in 
Balliiiifor. He attended the lial- 
liiiger high school and graduated 

‘ here, after which he attended the 
. .' t̂iite rniversity and the Iceland 
I Stanford rniversity in California.' 
lie returned to liallintier and for 

I several months had charge of the 
Ballinger band, later going to Bos
ton, Mass., where he completed 
his education, and secured a lu
crative jKisition in the east. When 
the war broke out he offered his 
services to bis country, applying 
for a place in the foreign field o f 
the Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
eiiitioii.

It was .some time before the 
young man secured a eommi.s.sioib 
and he is one of the 200 young 

I men who have been accepted and 
iassigne«! to Y. ^I. C. A. work iu 
'Russia. The.v left New York about 
I the first of October and sailed 
! from San Francisco on October 
illth , making the trip aeross the 
¡Pacific, via Honolula, and will go 
jin at the back door of Russia. Tom 
! has many friends iu liallinger an^

Seed Oats.
For prices on strictly No. 2 liust i voturn. 

proof Oiits, see J. 11. Taylor, or]
¡»hone number .’{•’{(i2 rural, or leave 
your order at The l-lallinger State 
Ihtnk «& Trust ( ’ompaiiy. 1 can 
save you monev. .‘Ud-wtf.

jin the northern part of the eoun- 
[ty who will wish for him a safe

SLUMP IN GERMAN 
RATE.

BIRTH

1 «1 V V .

RETURNS TO BALLINGER TO 
STAY.

After touring the ¡tlains country 
and a good part ofNcAV Mexico, J. 
S. ( ’lark is hack home for kee])s. 
Mr. Clark r«*tiirned from New 
Meximi ’Friday. He stiys he saw 
some very good eoiintry, itml 
things were in «rood shajie where 
th,> country luid received plenty 
water, hut Ballinger still lookoil 
good to him. ami he will remain 
here as hmg as most of his friends 
eun stav.

j (Bv Fnited Press)
; London. Oct. 9.— (By Mail)— 
j.\ii alarming slump in the birth 
Irate in Gcrnian.v is cheeking the 
jl>opu!ation by more than 700,000 
I souls a .'ear.

Figures ¡tuhlished by a German 
weekly show that the births in the 
Empire fell from 1,800,000 in 1916» 
a decrease of more than forty per 
eeiit.

This decrease added to the huge 
.mortality of tlie war will probably 
put the actual decrease above 1,- 
.■'>00,000 ill the* hfist year.

T
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The U. S. A. Once More.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

f '
V ,

I WJI.S i;lail ti> s«‘c tilt* tali hulldiiigs I 
kiiew jis tliiisc of .New York loom iq)— 
^l.el ìiikI .-on.v it inade me think of 
liow (lil'iereiit it «va.s goiie,; out. thè 
■diip like a beeline filli of our boys. 
.N’i.ov it wa.-i i'tcply. Tliey vere "over 
tli«'r«>”  .v--̂  \vl' ¡ias.s(>d Ilio statue of
Lilierty a soiitry vaiiie to attention and 
>alnl«“«l.

"<ir(vtiii;;8. ohi ttirl.” Iie salii. "I gee 
yon’re stili «loliig business at thè oUl

BALLINGER, TEXAS

fri In v e s t i .^ a to  T h i s  P la c e

btainl lly llie 
"wliat are iln y ^oii»:;; to

"Ilow  do 1 kin»W;’’ I reiilieu.
"1 ;,Mie«s it’s tbe gimrdbou.se for you," 

fie said “ 1 heaid t»n'v were K'úng to 
jng yon ’ ’

“ Fristin wlll suii me fine,’’ I an-

960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 
well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W, B
Ballinger, Texas

•V V

» y  f f ^ ’
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For Gotton 
S t o r a g e

Let U S  store your cotton. We
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. Hold your cotton for 30c 
per pound. Let us figure on 
your cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, Manager

The Girl Who 
Was a 

Soldier Boy
How /  Went **Over There** 

With Pershing’s Division

By HAZEL CARTER
Mra. Flazel Carter of Douglas, 

Ariz., is a young woman, twenty- 
two, whose young husbund. Corpo
ral John J. Carter of the L’ nited 
States army, was ordered to France 
with the 1‘ershing expedition.

Determined to accompany him. 
she obtained a soldier's uniform 
and fell in as a private on his de-
parture. She was five days at sea 
on the transport before slie was dis- 
covereil and was returned home 
against her wishes
C o p y rig h t 1917 hy B r i l  S yn d ica to , In c .

y  *

• '  » 5 -  'T

Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Stepliens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Fanners and Mf'r- 
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

!

Q. VICTOR M ILLER
4TI0BIIEÏ-AT-LAW,

.mm
Office « îth Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

• l o o o e o a o o o o p « « !
o M. 0. EMITS. <
■ I ------ •
o Attemaj-at-Law. i
■ OffiM up'-ttairs in C. A. • 
a Doom Buildinf. f
a Kxaiainf Land Titles a Spes- • 
• laltjr. *
« a o B o a o o o a o o o t a

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE REST COMPANIES

PrompI Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

. ’ Phone 215 ;

SEE ME

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com 
frisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. Giesccke

F or R eliable  A b s tr a c t  W o r k
See

CHAPTER VI.
Home Again, but Not Glad of It.

NOW all the troops were ashore. I 
spent uiust o f the time allowed 
me on deck daily for exercise, 

watching and hoping for a glimpse of 
my husl)and, eyes glued to tlie sj>ot 
wiiere I knew the camp to l*e. Tlie 
boys must liave l>een ke|»t pretty close, 
because I did not see them again.

My liii.sluind had promised lie would 
do evcrj'thing In liis power to get them 
to permit me to land. I knew he would 
keep ills word. I still hoped they would 
relent and I could go and Join the I’ ed 
Cro.s.s, even if I could not be a regular 
soldier.

Kvery time a boat put out from the 
pier I held my breath and prayed it 
was some one bringing good news for 
me. Then when it didn't I was s*.* dis
appointed I would start erying all 
fresh again.

•Maybe you can imagine Just how I 
felt. There wa.s the slion*, only a 
stone's throw away. I had biaved all 
kind.s of hard.ships and dangers to roach 
it. .My Imsbiind, the truest and Itesl 
Sammie that ever w<,>re khaki, was 
there. And here I was a prisoner.

A liundred times at night I wiilkod to 
the portliole and watched tlie light.s 
twinkling in the town. It seemed 
closer some way at night. One even
ing the otlicer of the ship was walk
ing by with a soldier. My light was 
out, and they could not see me. lie 
was apparently «iiiestlonlng *the pri
vate. I did not rceognize tlie silhou
ette, so I took him for a rookie.

•'Carter said he tried to get her to go 
I'ack. hut she wouldn’t do it," said the 
otlicer. *'She's one o f those babies who 
«¡way.s liave their own way. I wish she 
had been niy wife for about a minute 
Wliat be slionid have done was to 
knock her cold, call an ambulance and
fake her to tlie hospital. Maybe after 
that slie'd listen to reason."

"Ves? .\fler that tliere would have 
lieon two of ns in the liospital.” I called 
through the |M»rtliole. •'.Vnd Uncle 
Sam would have been inimis one i»er-
fectly go(Hl soldier for awhile."

The tdl'cer wheeled around, lie 
l<K»ked as if lie w t>uld sell hiin.self for a 
['lugged penny, lie started to liog my 
I'ardon, Imt I ducked buck into tlie 
stateroom In tlie dark and left liim flat.

My husband went asliore on .Mon
day. Wednesday one of the boys fold 
me he liad been Itack on board the day 
before, but the ea|»tain had refused 
him permission to see me.

That night I ke|'t iny eyes on tlie 
sailors on watch. If one of them had 
fallen aslec[t or gone inside after some
thing I made up niy mind I would go 
over, take a cliaiice and swim for it. 
If I had to wait for one of them to 
weaken I would die of old age. You’ve 
got to hand it to them for that.

S EC U R ITY  T ITL E  CO.
*òt '• Nr  s ' S

‘ ‘Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

>A .
DELICATE APPETITES

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A  T rial W i l l  C on vin ce  You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutciiirigs Avenue Ballinger T e n s .
PHONE 66

Soldiers Get Great Welcome. 
They told me the boys were having 

I a great lime ashore. The [Acople had 
given them tlie keys of the tf'wn and 
were doing notliing hut showing Uio 
Sammies around. I'raiiee was turning 
itself ui'siile down to welcome tlieni. 
The French girls were bomlmrdiug 
them with kisses and good things to 
cut, and tlie men wore slaiiiiiug them 
on the back and calling them comrade 
and more in I'ronch as liest they could, 
w hich was none too good.

“ Don't it get yoiir goat to think may
be one of them French dolls l.s plant
ing a kiss on yoiir old man's brow?" 
said the guard who brought me the 
news. 1 knew he was trying to tease 
me.

’■(.JoHt nothing.'' I Inuglied. ’ 'Lot 
them go to it. A soldier de-;erves all 
the kisses he can 0011**01.”

The tifth day aft»‘r 1 said gocnlliy to 
my hiisliand 1 was up on deck watch
ing. jis usual, for any sign of some one 
coming to get me when a transi'orl 
farther along the line o f ships began to 
move out. In a few ininntes it was fol- 
low'ctl by anoth<>r. That iiH'ant w'e wore 
about to start our voyag«? back. Mv 
heart sank into my shoes. I would not 
see niy linshand again I was not to go 
with tile llod Cross and take care of 
the hoys when tln*y were wounded 
Coming over the ocean did not seem so 
wide. Nov. it loolnsl like a million 
miles .'KTo.ss to tin*.

"Onr onleis are to take yon to yonr 
nuartcrs and keep \ou ilieie until wo 
ai'e safe oiitsid**.'' said one of my 
gnard.s. 1 don't rctiieinber how 1 got 
there. I guess they half led me and 
half carriisl me. I heaid a bugle blow 
Lug somewhere ov*u' in the town. It 
was maniK'.i by an .\m('rlcan. Kvery 
not(* came clear across the water. The 
next tiling I kin'w 1 was on my bertli 
with niy fingers stuck tightly in my 
ears and my fa<*e bnrieil in u I'illow 
The ÍR»at w jis moving tint.

On the trip over I was not afraid of 
snlmiariin's. N'ow for the first time I 
was nervous about tliein. The ship 
seemed »Inserted;

I [>accd the deck for hours at a 
Btr«*t<h. My guard was always with 
me. the sailor on «»iie side and the s«il- 
dier on the other. I eerfainly looked 
like u popular lady. .Many a girl ba<'k 
lioine would have envied me this es 
eort from both liranelies of the service. 
1 guess I almost walked the poor 8<>n- 
tries to death. Oine. after a long liike. 
I liettrd the sailor i oniplaining:

“ If lie don't [Hit on the lirakes my 
dogs are going to be worn off right up 
to the ankle. I joined the navy ho( ause 
walkin' never appisilisl to me. The 
way I’m goin’ now I might as well liavo 
signed up willi tlie Infantry.” I was 
still ’ 'lie’’ to the .Jackie.

One sailor in the gtiii crew on tlic 
way back kept eoni|)laining all the 
time be an-e we did not meet up with 
a AJernian snii. lie was a nice hoy. tin* 
one wlio had jiii ked me out us a wo- 
ni.un on fin* w ay over w hen he saw me 
trying to roll a cigarette, lait kei»t it to 
himself. We got very friendly.

"Wliy do yon want to see a U boat'?'
1 asked him ‘ .Vren't you sotistied with 
the sni'faie of the sea?"

"W e’d stay on to|i all right with that 
baby we've g*>t to shoot." be reiilit'd 
“ All We want is Just a look at one 
You know the gun crew that sinks a 
submarine gets iSo.lKX) from the govern 
ment to tie divided among nine men. 1 
guess niy share of that wouldn’t look 
good to me and my folks buck in Iow a, 
liesldes the fun of nicking one.’’

That boy typified the spirit of the 
Fnlted States navy—afraid of nothing, 
filled with supreme confidence in the 
ability of the men to shoot (piick and 
stralglit.

After 1 lauded I saw him in Iloho- 
ken, and he was having a romance.

’‘ I’ ve got to go up the street to meet 
my girl." he annonneed. proudly smil
ing.

■’Where is she?’’ 1 asked him.
"She works u[) here at the vaudeville 

theater,” he answered. “ She gets 
through now pretty soon."

I thought lie had done pretty well,
grabbing an

’ ’They'll be oaliing you a stage door 
.Johnny the first thing .\on know,” I 
warned, lie blushed.

“ Oh, she don't eoiuc out the stage 
door," he defended. “ She's an usher, 
and she’s got my wrist watcli. 1 only 
met lior at lo o'clock tliis morning, hut 
I let her wear it today.”

“ You’re a fast worker,” I suggested 
"Oh, we've got to l>e in the navy,” he 

unswei'fHl [iroudly, “ whether it’s girls 
or subiiiarines. We sailors don't stay 
in one [dace long enough to be slow.” 

lie  went off up the street smiliug-- 
tine boy, typical of the United States 
navy, clean and wholesome.

The sentries were not supposed to 
talk with me. lint they were good fel
lows and didn't mind breaking a rule 
or two when it wasn't hurting any
thing to unbutton their faces and 
loosen up a bit. .My doughboy outfit 
was beginning to show the strain. 1 
had worn it all the time since we lef' 
Douglas. It was cold, too. K'dng back

I mentioned feeling cold to one of the 
sailors, lie offem l me an extra sailor 
suit he li.nl. It was warmer than the 
soldier's nniforni. I |uit it on. It tit 
as though it liad lieen made for mo. 
They told me 1 made an even lietter 
jackie than I did a Samuiie.

.VII the while I kept begging the 
guards to tell me why I had not lieen 
allowed to land. They always an- 
swert*d, “ 1 don't know,” and then 
changed the subject. Finally, after 
we were out a couple of days, one of 
thoni came across.

“ 1 don't know for sure." he said, “ but 
1 heard it w as (¡eneral Fei'sliiiig’s or- 
ilers. lie said It wtmld set a laid ex
ample.”

’’ 1 heard that, too,” volunteered my 
other escort, “ hut 1 also got u rumor It 
was the French anthorltios w ho turned 
you down. One of the hoys told me 
they put it up to the general so strong 
he- tinally agreed to get you a [iluce in 
the Red Uross. but tlie Freuchies 
fouldii't see it. Î’ liey got more women 
than they can use over there now. 
What they're sliy on is nicu.”

” Vv what's eatin' tlic;nv’ grumbled 
the first j;uard. ’ ‘Slic's more o f a man 
than some of 'em back home who can’t 
get away to go to war because they 
got to snpiiort their wife's uncle's sec
ond (̂ -ousin or than some of those 
sea 10(1 rookies wo took over with us 
I lietcha if she ever got a bead ou a 
boche, lilooey for lilm! Eh, Carter—er 
-1  mean .Mrs. Carter?”

L'[) to the time we left the boys 
asliore diil not know where tliey would 
lie sent or how soon. All they were 
told was they would uot be sent to the 
front green. Wheu they did go they 
would know the game from start to 
fiiiisli. Fershliig was taking no cliauces 
on losing a single man through iguo* 
raiict* or nniirepuretlncss. He’s that 
kind of a .soldier—looks out for his boys 
all tiic time.

We were ten full days coming back. 
The frill was i|uiet. I was under guard 
all the way. .Vfter the fifth day out 1 
shook myself n[i and made n[i niy mind 
to make the best o f it. The officers 
sent a plionoirrapli into my room. 1 gave 
ciiiicci'ts every uftcnioon.

The U. S. A. Once More.
I was irlad tn s(>e thè tali liuildings 1 

kiiow iis Miose of .New York lo<nii np— 
gl.id and Sony. Il niadc me tliink of 
liow diffi'Tcìii it was going ont, tlie 
d̂liil liU** a la-chive full of our boys. 

Now it w:is cuiply. Tliey were ”over 
tlu'i't*" .V-- we passed tlie statue of 
l.iliei'ty a seiiiry c-anie to atteiition ami 
.-all! teli.

“ Mreetiiiiis, old girl.” he salii. ’ ’ I see 
yon'ie stili dolng business at thè old

s'vvcrriî '*’ :dayl>e 'by fhe time I come 
out tlie old man will be back. I might 
as well lie in jail as anywhere else. 
Of course if they let me have my 
choice I [irefer to join the U<*il Cross 
and try to go over and maybe see my 
boss-the coniuiandiiig officer o f the 
Carter family.“

1 was kept on the slii[i for a day and 
a night. Iteporters from the iiewspa 
pets were the first to find me. I don't 
know w liat a siege is like, but tlie gov
ernment could make no mistake if they 
set all the reiKirtcrs to manning siege 
guns. The.v'd never stop until they got 
the eiieuiy.

One of them came iff) to me on deck 
lu a big liiirry.

•‘ Where's tlie woman who went to 
Fram e on this transport with you?"

“ I’m it,“ I said. I was still wearing 
my donghlioy uniform. lie looked mo 
o 'e r  a niiniite. scratched Ins head and 
ex[iloded:

"Well. I'll lie d-Hi:”
Finally the officers of the ship tele

phoned tlie [Kilice in llolioUen. They 
came down in a [lalrol wagon to get 
me. -V nmtruu was with them. They 
all seemed to tie anxious to do any
thing for me tliey could.

1 hud a free ride in the [lolice taxicab 
to the jail. The matron loaned me 
clothes so I could go out in the garb of 
a woman and Iniy some of my own. I 
cried a little when 1 peeled off my sol
dier uniform, ihinking liow happy 1 
had lieen in it—[mit of tlie time. Skirts 
felt awful funny and awkward to me. 
That uniform is going to be locked 
away In a <-hest and treasured all my 
life. I'll hand it <iown to the young 
Carters—if theie e ’.er are any.

The officers told me the government 
would take no action against me. They 
had demoted my husband from cor- 
[Hiial to private ami fined him two- 
thiids of one uionth's [lay, and they 
thought that was enough. I couldn't 
convince them lie wasn’t in on it orig
inally, although 1 tried hard enough.

What sui'iii'ised me was that people 
.seemed to think I ha<l done somethhig 
wonderful. I never looked at it that 
way at all. .Moving picture concerns. 
photogra[)liers. vaudeville agents and 
newspapers came to me with all sorts 
of offois. 1 never had any experience 
in busine.ss. 1 lived on a ranch down 
in Arizona vvlien 1 wasn't at any army 
[lost, and I l onldii’t understand what I 
had done to Ining myself so much In

F la vor
Parity
E con om y

i f  you knc'fv o f  a shorten-
7 '-ing which gave baking results 

that butter would be proud 
o f  — and at a mere fraction 
o f the cost o f  butter — yoit 
would want to use it, v/ouldn’t

?

youi
H ere is a recipe for a pei% 

fectly delicious cake made 
without butter.

RECIPE
Chocolate Layer Cake

^  cup Cottolene 3 level teaspoons
2 cu[)s sugar
3 eggs 
3 cups flour

teaspoon lemon

baking powder 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

1 cup milk 
teaspoon vranilU

Cream Cottolene, add 1 ' cup sugar 
gradually. Add remaining cup sugar to 
beaten yolks. Combine mixtures. Sift 
together flour, baking powder and salt. 
Add to first mixture alternately with 
milk; lastly flavoring and stiffly beaten 
whites. Finish with chocolate filling 
and icing.

Cottolene
*• The Natural Shortening"

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

■ Í-

BALLINGER BOY 
SAILS FOR RUSSIA

■' ;*> ■
I T l  •

the limelight. I < uii rope a steer with 
the best of them, but when this New 
York liuuch hegau to mill 1 was sunk.

I w as alone here, knew’ uobody. One 
of the newspaper meu suggested that 
1/ 1 vvuiited to get money so 1 could 
Join the lied Cross and go back I 
ought to accept some of the offers. 
That decided me. The inouey 1 make 
from those artl' les lu the Ameriiaii 
newspapers will lie u.sed for that pur
pose. They will give Uncle Sam a 
lied Cros.s minse. passage to "some
where ill ITatice,” [ireferably uear ITi- 
vate (now) .John Carter, prepaid.

Now I'm going hack to Douglas to 
see tlie folks. I'll stop in̂  Kentucky, a.-̂  
my linsbaiul ordered, and^ell his moth 
er all ahum what a tine Sainmie she 
has for a son. .My own mother will he 
waiting for me. She ne'er knew I was 
goiug uutil I hud left. I didn't want 
her to worry. .Now she writes:

“ If you wanted to lie i^.--oldicr and 
fight with your man it was all right 
with u-s. We're proud of yon. Von're 
an honor to the blood, and that has 
been fighting tiloixl since liefore the 
civil war.'’

1 don't know how long this war is 
going to last, hut If It gives me half a 
chance FI! lie "ov«*r there"’ with a cross 
ou my arm looking for Private .lohu 
Carter, U S. 1. tl hojie he’s a captain 
then; he's got it in him», and looking 
out for him and the hoys.

There'll be some one else I’ll be look
ing for too—the “ rookie” who talked 
too much and tipped me off.

THE ENP.

Nothing has'

Seed Oats.
Foi- prices on strictly Xo. 2 Rust 

proof Oats, see J. 11. Taylor, or 
phono nuniher 3‘l(i2 rural, or leave 
your order at The Ballinger State 
Bank & Trust ('‘oinpauy. 1 eaji 
save YOU money. 3td-wtf.

i \V. II. Martin, o f the Crews 
I eoi’.uliy, wa.s in Btilliuger Satur- 
iday, ami informed the M'riter that 
Miis son, Tom B. ^lartin, was now 
*eni’oute to Russia. The young man 
j wrote his father that he was sail- 
jing on October 11th for Rn «ia, 
^ind Avonld keep him posted as to 
diis tiij), M’hen he would arrive at 
1ns destination, ete,

¡lieen heard from liim sinee. 
i Tom Martin is M’ell knoAvn in 
j Ballingei’. lie attended the Bal- 
i linger higli school and graduated 
jliere, after which he attended the 
I State rniversity and the Leland 
j Stanford rnivei’sity in C'alifornia.’ 
He returned to Ballinger and for 
several montlis had charge of the 
Jkdlingei* liand, later going to Bos
ton, Mass., where he completed 
liis edueation, and secui’cd a In- 
ci'iitive position in the east. When 
tlie Avar liroke out he offered his 
services to his country, applying 
foi- a place in tlie foreign field o f 
tiie Young Men’s ('hristian Asso- 
eiiition.

It Avas .some time before the 
young man secured a eommissiou, 
and he is one of the 200 young 

j men who lurve been accepted and 
I assigned to V. M. C. A. xvork iu 
¡Russia. They left Xew York about 
; tlie first of October and sailed 
ifrom Sail Francisco on October 
111th, making tlie trip across the 
¡Pacific, via llonolula, and Avill go 
¡in at the hack door of lUissia, Tom 
I lia.s many friends in Ballinger an^ 
jin the northern part of the couh- 
[ty who will wish for him a safe 
i return.

I i  V

SLUMP IN GERMAN 
RATE.

RETURNS TO BALLINGER TO 
STAY.

After touring the plains country 
and a good )iart ofXew Mexico, J. 
S. Clark is hack home for keeps. 
Mr. Clark returned from Xexv 
Mexico 'Friday, lie says lu* saw 
.some very good (*ountry, iuid 
tilings wore iu good shape where 
th,. country had received jilonty 
water, hut Balliiurcr still looked 
good to him. ;md lie will remain 
here as long as most of liis friends 
can stav.

(By I’ liited Press)
London, Oct. 9.— (By Mail)— ' 

.\n nliirming slump in the birth 
rale in Germany is checking the 
poinilation by more than 7(X),000 
souls a year.

Figures published by a German 
weekly show that the births in the 
Empire fell from 1,800,0(X) in 1916, ~ 
a decrease of more than forty p e r ' 
cent.

This decrease added to the huge 
.mortality of the war will probably 
pin the actual decrease above 1,-^ 
.')00,(HHI in the bust year.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

v . ' J
■ '"-w

btîllKl n.V tile 
“ "lii'it are the.' ui

’•llo'v do I kiui" ■;■■ I replieu.
"I ;;ueis it's the ^mardliou.se for you,” 

he said. “ 1 heard D"'v were (ioiiig to 
jii;; you."

••rrisi'ii "111 suit me fine.” 1 an-

I n v e s t i g a t o  T h i s  P la c e
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school - 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W .  B. P A G E
Ballinger, Texas

1 '
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BOOZE CONSERVATION FOR 
BALLINGER.

San Angelo saloons are the back 
door supply for Ballinger booze. 
Therefore both drys and wets, if 
there be any wets here, were deep
ly interested in the resiilft of the 
election held in that county !Mon- 
day.

Since the saloons were closed 
in Jiallinger seven yeai>» ago, and 
clo.sed for all time to come, ninety- 

tnjiiine per cent of the tirunks in thi.s 
I city have been caused by booze 
ieither shipped here by exj)ress 

You can at least (|uit eating so ifi“«̂ »» Angelo, brought here in 
much sugar and so manv biscuits. I««tos and bootlegged out to men, 

, ____  * ! who «other from habit formed, or

4'Iki Year ,$i.r>0

w. Sledge................

Well, w’hat are you 
help in the war?

------------------------------

. Editor

doin«

CITY CONTESTING 
WATER APPLICATION

Uncle Sam called for 
three billion and is 
tix  billion. Wonder what 
Icaieer will think T

going

: through
a loan ot 

to get

•hoice. \vant**«l to get

the

If the officers of this county do 
their duty, they will enforce the 
traffic law after today. All the 
Mew laws governing the operation 
of autos are now' in force and 
should be in effect. Get busy, 
hoys.

--------- o----------
This is duck season and it is a^o 

the season when every i>aper you 
I>iek up, almost, carries the ac- 
«ou n to f  some hunter being riddled 
•with duck shot. If a man acci
dently shot him.self, that’s his bus
iness, but when the wreckless care
lessness of another man is re.siion- 
^b le  for the accident, that’s. a dif
ferent question.

--------------0-------------
W e are passing through a period 

o f  when men will be tested and 
tried for all they are worth. The 
Man who can’t stick should move 
ottt as quietly as possible without 
m aking any calamity howl about 
it, and several are doing that very 
thing. 'The man w'ho can stay 
should stay without a “ grouch.”  
No use to complain at the country 
when perhaps the people are re- 
ceirin g  tlheir just reward.

—  ■ - ..........

The luck ofq .some Yankees. A 
Well that a Kan.sa.s farmer had 
been using for twenty years re- 
cM tly  quit producing water and 
was abandoned. A few days ago 
the same well began spouting oil 
and is today producing fifty bar
rels o f oil every twenty-four hours 
Can ywi beat it !— Bonham Favor
ite.

And gasoline continues to climb 
the price list.

----------o----------
SOME DRY.

McLennan county, with \Va<*o 
the county site, voted IbOO major
ity in favor of local option last Sat 
nrday. They aiv coming into the 
dry ranks in platoons now, and 
soon Texas will be as dry “ spirit
ually as pai'ts of th«* state arc at
mospherically.— Abilene Tim«*s.

IG.NORAN(’K .\i) LONGER AN 
E x r r s E

In passing .sentence on the three 
meinbei-s of the h'. & L. 1’ . A. 
convicted ili 'Federal court lien- 
last week Judge Jack took occas- 
i«»ii to deliver some remarks to 
those wln-m the jury faileil to con
vict which sh«)u!«l be conseienti- 
onsly ariti carefully considered. 
F'ailure to sujiptirt th«- go\ernm«*ni 
ill its present crisis is unpatriotic, 
and acts committed agaiii.st tin- 
government at this time ai‘c sur«* 
to meet witili dire penalti«*;. Doubt 
less manv of the d<*fenilan1s in* I
these ease..; were not awrfrt* that 
their acts h«»i«lered on treason, 
but they eann«>t claim this as « x- 
tenuating eii-eumst:*ni*«*s should 
they be brought to ti-ial again on 
similar eharg**s. The 'rimes f«*els 
sure they will all reali/«* the giav- 
itj- of their duties as good citizens 
an«l get behind the go\«*rnm<*ni in 
eveiy way jai-ssihle and help to 
win the war. .None o f tiiem w«)nld 
relish being under (ìerman rub*, 
which would be tlieii* eomlitioii 
ha«I the movement inaugurated hy 
their organization been sui-e«*ssful 
in attaining th«* **nds tin* **vid«*net* 
showed it started out to aehie\e.

The 'rimes beru*ves that they 
will follow' the suggestions laid 
down by Jndg«' Ja«*k and lend 
their aid to the gov«*niment heuee- 
forlh.

'rhe statement often ma«le that 
San Ang«*lo would lose l>usim*.s.s 
from Ballinger if the .saloons in 
that city were elo.s«*d, is true only 
as applie«! to booze and trade with 
the liquor interest. -No other ««lass 
of traile goes fr*om here to San 
Angelo. We challenge tin* man 
who claims that it do«*s to name 
a Ballinger man or woman who is 
going to San Angel«) to do their 
trading.

.No citizen loyal t«> liallinger will 
make the statement that other 
lines of trade are being attracted 
to San .\ngelo. Ballinger st«>res 
aiul Ballinger stocks of goods are 
as goorl. as the best in the 'rom 
Green county town, ami in s«)im* 
respects superior. Ballinger dry 
goods store.s, «ling stor«*s, hai*«l- 
ware stores, furniture stores, and 
practically evei-y line of husin«*.ss 
represent«*«! here compar«*s fav«»r- 
ably with those of the boozy t«)wn, 
and the man who choo.s«‘s the w«*t 
town to do his trading, «loes .so 
because he is disloyal to liis home 
town, oi* has booze on the brain 
and on his list of gooils to be pnr- 
chase«l. And,' Ballinger is «l«)ing 
much better without that class of 
trade.

The people of liunnels «*«)unty 
•by a majority of more than JOG 
vote-s, ¡have said that this county 
ithall be di*}'. Every law-ahi«li))g 
citizen respects that majority and 
are free to .say tlie county should 
he <lry ami the prohibition law 
enfore«*d to the letter. 'Fhe pu«*s- 
tion that saloons will ever he v«n- 
ed hack into Runnels »*(Uinty is 
treat«*d as a joke. Like olh«*r 
great moves. Runnels county t«)ok 
the lead, and others wi! f* !low.

.So long as San Angelo maititains 
saloons ther* will he dr'inl, m«*n 
in Itallinger. 'Phe eonveiiiene«* <»f 
the thing makes it so. San .\ng**lo 
is the hack «loor booze supply for 
the booze fight«*rs of this eit)'. 
M«*n are diinking hooze in Ballin
ger wh«' would not «liiiik hoo/e if 
B e sab «.ns in San Au':r«*lo ha 1 
been closed or at 
)V'*'i!(! luiv,. <-om<̂  
tw«*en.
S ! b ■« .11.. )'
's of this «•Ol'.itv \\
!u* l;iw 

oileons ar<*
<1 th«* «;;•

■¡i :  '«'*■. .S«> I

'«)f<«l 1.>
botr/f* siipi'«.

City Con.mi.ssioner (\ Doose 
and City Attorney B. Shepherd 
are in Austin to«lay, where they 
will a {»pear before the hoard of 
water engin<*ers and contest the 
application filed hy Joe Oliver 
for the right to build an irriga
tion dam on Elm Creek a few 
miles north of Ballinger and above 
till«* t*ity’s dam.

.-Vs re(juii*«*«l hy law, h«*f«»re build 
ing a dam ami installing an ii-ri- 
gation plant, Mr. Oliver recently 
filed ap])li(*ation f«»r water rights, 
ami the date of hearing was set 
for Get. 29th. As soon as notice 
was given to the public that such 
ai)i)li«*ation lu'ul h«*en fil«*«l, and all 
l)arti«*s oj)|«osiug tlie granting «»f 
such rights were nolifie«! to ap- 
jieai- ami show cause why such ap
plication shouhl not he acted upon 
favorably, th«* city g«»t hii.sy, ami 
the city «•ommissi«)iu*rs ilelegat«*«! 
.M«*.ss«*rs Doos«* ami .Shej)her«l t«» re- 
piv.sent the city in th«* mattci-.

'Pile city claims that the build
ing of nnmei'oiis «lams above th«* 
eit.v woiihl ])rove detrimental to 
th«* city's watoi- supply, and would 
in the «*n«l cause such a shortag«* 
«)f water that would greatly en
danger th«* pr«»])«*rty of Ballinger, 
and thereby aff«*et the insuram*«* 
on same.

'Pin* city will att«*mpt to jn-ove 
that light showers, which fi'Ciiuent- 
ly fall thr«)Ughout the summer, and 
which are sufficient to cause only 
a shallow flow in the «-reek w'ould 
he eonsei'ved by the «lams above 
tin* city ’s two «lams, and unle.s.s 
there shouhl he lieavv rains an«l 
higher flow of wat«*r, sufficient 
to fill all lakes al)ove ami flow- 
over the dams, t'he city wouhl suf
fer. It is on this gi'onnd that the 
right to constnn-t «lams above the 
city ’s dams Avill be eont«*sted.

.Vs we uinlerstaml the law, the 
city can in no way interfere with 
farmers who liave alrea«ly se
cure«! from the water eommissi«)n 
the right t«> e«>nstrm-t «lams and 
who have installed their irriga
tion plants, as tin* *'ity off«*r«*«l no 
ohje«-ti«ms ami imnle no e«)ut«*.st 
when the hearing was ha«l and 
the right gianted. It is {mssible 
that t'he e«»mmission will not pre
vent the building of the ()liv«*r 
dam, and tlie «*ase will he wat«*hed 
with interest, as others will he 
govern«*«! by tin* lM)ar«l*s ruling.

least 
few

'his makes 
noxi«*ns. <*v •
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10 CENTS ’GASGARETS’ 
REST LAXATIVE FOR 

LIVER AND BOWELS
Don't Stay constipated, headachy 

bilious, with breath bad or 
stomach sour

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
saves eggs in baking
In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional qu^tity  o f Dr. Price’s Biding 
Powder is used, about a teaspoon, in place o f each egg omitted.
Try the following recipes which also conserve white 
flour as urged by the government.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
I ' i  cupi corn menl ^

enpo boillnr water 
b  cop milk
1 tablespoon shorteninf;
1 tabietiMon molasses 

3) enp flour 
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder

NO EGGS
Scald corn meal in bowl with boiling water; add milk, 
melted shortening and molassee; add flonr, salt and 
baking powder which have bean sifted together; mix 
well. Bake on hot greased griddle until brown.

(The Old Method called for 2 eggs)

Eggless, Milkless, Butterless 
Cake

teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 enp flour 
1 cup rre flonr 

Price’s Baking Powder

1 enp brown angnr 
1V4 cups water

1 cup seeded raisins 
S ounces citron, cut flno 

l i  cup shortening
6 teaspoons Dr.

Boil sugar, water, fruit, shortening, salt and spieae 
together in saucepan 3 minutes. When cool, add 
flour and baking powder which hare been sifted to
gether. Mix w ell; bake in loaf pan in moderate 
ores about 43 minutes.
(Tha Old Method {Fnal Cake) called for 2 egga)

Send /or our neu> booklet "  How to save egg$ by uaing Dr. Price’a Cream Baking Povtdmr. 
Mailed free on regueat. Addreaa Dept. H ., 1001 independence Boulevard, Chicago.

Demonstrator Eaton Works FALLS COUNTY
In Face Most Serious Drouth VOTES 800 DRY

f
I)«*.sij)it«* tin* fa«-t that farm«*rs nf | kiml’ will h«* «l«>uf* in this seoti«)!!. j 

this «-ount.v avo (*x))«'i’i«*n(*iiig Lu* I 'Fliiirsdav wi* did i «*gular field 1 
most s«‘ iious «Imiitli in the liis-1 w«irk visiting the farms of Bright' 
torv of the agi ieiiltiiral aetivity j Bms, ami Bert MeKnight. 
ot this «*oiinty, Tarm Demon.strai-1 'I'liursilav night, in «’ompanv 
or Eaton is pushing his w«.rk in | „  ¡th County Jmlge Barish and 
the most aggressive way, ami is j Countv Attornev Harris, we visit
meeting with the h«*arty eo-opera-1 e«l Norton ami *ad«lr(*.ss«*d the eit-
tion <d' the farmers in 
einet in the <*onqty.

«'Very pre-; i/ens on food conservation work, j

.Marlin, Texas, ()<*t. 30.— With
«ml.v two small boxes to hear from 
indication are that Flails county 
went «Iry hy a majority of 800 in 
the localoption election held here 

¡yesterday. Marlin gave a dry ma- 
ijority of 113. IIi"hl)ank and 
Westphalia are the only boxes o f

«)<( consenation noi’K. eon.sequence which went wet.
atUlress Judge arish county west of the river gave-Vfter my _____ _____________

lli.- l'oi,iinunity iinU piaula p,.„ ¡j
of agriculture, under the direction j n«*«l for 
of whi«*h Mr. ICaton is working, 1 enlist
rcipiircs that In* make weekly re
ports of his work, and the report 
made for last week speaks for it
self anil s*hows to what extent the 
demonstration work is h(*ing car
ried on in this i-oiinty. In the rc- 
«•eiit y«*ai-s farm terracing has prov 
en profitahl«* and this particular 
lim* of work is demanding th«* at- 
t«*ntion Ilf th«* demonstI’ator
this tim«*. -'rii«‘ r«*p«irt f«ir

a sys ematu- vampaiKii
e v e r y  h o m e  in  t h r o e  v ™ ' -  T h i s  L ,  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n  t h e  h i s t o r r  

m t m i t t e s  r n n t ,t . - u H .» .  __
hriilay  no terraoeil arros ot ,y  has been Voted drv. In th . last 

land tor ( l«*mm«uis Ikielscher near
Olfin. Wo were accompanied on 
this trip liy B. W. ICaton, Agent 
al¡»p̂ lint«*«* for F'islu'r county. W'e 
i'lst) visit«'«l F'owler farm, a mo«l- 
ern eqiiippe«! hog hr«*cding farm 
and dairy farm. Also visit«*«l Jim 

iGlCollins’ where we explaim'il the 
th«* uietlio«! of laving out an«l construct

eic.'iion two years ago the wet 
nn.vovity was bhoul 30.h Other 
el«*«-1i-ii..s 'vah »esults against th» 
pros were he'd eight, lifteen and 
t'l '.-‘ y vears .40

ing farm t«*rrac«*s; we als«> sjient 
soim* time «'xplaining «ithei- rou-

Wacon and Buggies at Cost.
V\ I* hav(* a few mnr«* Wiiiri'iis 

"i| B̂ i’ f̂rics liiat «V«’ will sell ;it
'list. B.’i l i iug fr  SaiMle ;ii¡il M F<r.
''»• 2-w4l.

NEW RULING FOB 
DR.AFIEO MEN

Ci>iifli«jt i»f authority to ilis- 
ch.’irgi* rcgistcri'd m«*ii from th«- 
draft having arisen lu*tw«'«*n c«*r- 
lain local ami district hoai-ds, 
p(‘rliaj)s iiii!«lei|iiatcl.v. ('oloiic! 
B«*orge Cart«*r «>f tin* adjutant gen- 
eral’s offic«* has sent letters to all 
hoards informing them that th«* 
district hoards hav«* final jiiris- 
Jietiiiii.

.V imiiilier of loe;iI hoards, after 
r«‘opeiiing eases of certifi«*«l m«*n, 
have oil thi'ii’ own motion dis
charged the rt'gistraiits, ami so

No odds how had your liver, 
stinnii« h or howids; how iiin«*h youi 
heail aelii’s. how mis«*ralil<* and nn- 
coiiil.irtali!«* Mill an* from a eoM, 
constipation, indigestion. liili«nis- 
ne.ss and sluggish bowels you al- 
ways irrt relief w ith Casear«*ts.

Don't let yoiir stomaidi, liv«*i 
ainl liowcis iiiaki* you mis«*rahle 
T.ike ( 'a.sei.!‘*ts tonight; put .’«ii 
end to th«* he.idaelie. hilioiism'ss. 

j dizziH'ss. iiervonsiiess. sick. sour, 
i gas>\- stoniai’li. had cold, ott«*nsiv«* 
ilircaih aiitl all olh«*r tlistrcss; 
i li'aiisc yoiir iiisiih* organs of all 
the Idle. ga.s«’s and «•onstipat«!d mat 
ter w hieli is prodiieing the niis«*iy.

A l(l-ceiit box means li«*alth, 
hajipiiu-ss and a clear head for 
months. .Ml druggists sell (!as- 
carets. Don’t forget the ehildreii 
— their little insides n«,c«l a gentle 
elcaiisiiig, too.

week just closed is as follows:
.Monday, Oct. 22; W. E. B.ranch

farm. Ballinger; «•«nistnu-tiiig ter-! tim* .if w.irk holh office and field. 
rac«*s. .Mil«*s trav«*llc«l, ten. | Satni’day was given to offic«*

FiU'silay, t )ct. ‘23: Bord«*rs farm, ¡work and c.iiifei ciice. getting out 
iiiv.'stigating lioll woi iu  ̂ r«'por1s, corrcspomh'iic«*,'' and ad-

i vising with farni«*rs.
Lar-I The* drouth cniitimies with fre-

HEAD AND N O S M S  
STUFFED FROM COID

.Ma v«*rick
infection. .Miles travcll«*i 

\V(*diii*sdaV, Oct. 24: .Mrs
1. 4 :..

Cl op |iro.]c(it : .|ucnt

la V-

SOLDIER’S PACKAGES LIM
ITED TO SEVEN POUNDS.

notified the adjutant gem*ral. 'Fhis 
Sliould they «lisregard the is miaMiorizcd am! the legist raids 

suggestions ami inaugurate fiirlh- w ill nut In* disch;i'-geil without tin* 
cr efforts to embarrass the gov- r(*;;ommemlation of district hoards.
ernment '!i;*n th«*.' will hav«* no 
hv.sis of a.sking s; mjiathy «»r pl«*a«i- 
ing ignorance.— Abilene Times.

On accimt id' «nir cimglomei’iit- 
r«l poiuilation f ’i«*rp miglit have 
been some excn.se for the pro-Ger- 
iiiaii .sympathizers opposing the 
g«i\(*rnmcnt’s war filaii immedi- 
ntelv following the hr«*ak. But

A t)ortioii of th«* letter f«ill<*\vs;
“ .Many of the local hoards arc 

.semLng «‘«*r1 ificates of discharges 
to this otfie«* upon reoi’ ieniiig eas«*s 
and diseliarging the registrants. 
Tin* r«*gulations priivide t'hat thes«* 
cast's shall he treated in th** ‘ regu
lar maiim*r,’ which im'aiistliat dis
trict hoards must have final action

«very citizen with sense enough to jin all case.s. You will please for
ward all papers in these cases to 
yonr district hoai’d, ami upon (*«*r- 
tifieation of discharge from dis
trict hoard only w,* will have men 
released from Camp ’Fravis.”

Rev. C. S. Williams of Abilene

get out of the way of an auto 
when he sees a speed fiend com
ing, should kmiw hy this time 
thot American principl«*s nmst he 
perpetuate«!, and that no sjaekers 
« r  conspirators will he tolerated.
I f  vou are not for America you
are against America, and if you pa.ssed through Ballinger Satur
are again.st America you are in day going to .New Home to fill

jkls apf>ointmeut Sunday.

On and after .\’ov. 1, ;icc«ir«liiig 
to new ruling just i’«*cciv<*d hy th«* 
local ])<ist offi«*«*, |)a«*kag«*s iiitcml- 
•*d for soldi«*i’s ill I’ raiic«*. miisl 
mif weigh o\«*r s«*vcii pounds. 'Pin* 
n« \v rilling fix«*s s«*v«*ii pounds as 
tin* limit for jiarc«*! ])«ist to or 
from the .American Exjicditimiary 
Forces in France. Parties in scml- 
ing Chri.slmas jiackages to Soldi- 
«*rs in France should r«’ iiit*ml)«*r 
this. ;iml not mak«* tli«*ir iia«*kages 
lic.’ivier than will h«* ac<*«*p1ed for 
tiaiismission through the mails.

Cured Her Son of a 
“ When my son, Ellis, 

with a ctild last wintei 
him ( •’.lamlx'rlain’s ( 'oiigli R<*m- 
t*dy. It lielped him at one«* and 
i|iii«*kly broke iiji his coM.’ ’ writes 
-Mrs. P. (). Stnehell, Homer ( ’ity. 
Pa. 'Fhis remedy has been in u.se 
for many yeers. Its «good «pialities 
have been fully proven by immy 
thousands of p«*ople. It is ])leas- 
ant to take.

kin's farm, .Ma\ «‘ l ick 
ami farm 1«*rrai-iiig.

'I'llIIIs«l;iy, (let. 2 .1 : I’MgJir
roc. ( ’rews, farm 1«*rraciiig T-”» 
.•ll•l•̂ s. .Miles 1 ravi'll«*«!, ‘2(i.

'I’hiiisflay, ()ct. 2.'): Brigiit P.ros., 
Fokfcn; cMiistructiiig tcrrac(*s. 
.M ilcs 1 l a vt'llctl. 3ii.

1'|■i«l;l\■. ()c1. 2ti: <'lcni«‘lis llo«*l- 
sclicr, (tlfiii; Iciraciiig w«nk on 
tin acres. Miles travcll«*«l, 2n.

Fritlay. ( )ct. 2h : .Jim ('olliiis, B;il- 
ling«‘ f ;  constrncling t«*rrac«*s.

Friday, (>ct. 2ti; Fow l<*r farm. 
Ballinger; work on hog Inoi'iling 
farm.

Sal nrday, ( )cl 
I’cliorls, I«*t1(*rs, 
t:inii«‘rs, etc.

.Xniiiiicr coiisnitations 
or offic«*. 111.

.Xiimhcr letters written, 11.
•X'nmlicr bnlh'tiiis sent out, ilO.
.X’ niiihcc «h'limiistrators \ isit«*« 

l«i.

high wimls all'll saml storms 
with light frct'zcs and killing 
frosts.

Most crops hav,* I)«*cn harvest'e«! 
and all will lie within tin* n«*xt 
fc"- «la.'s. Thcr«* is \ cry litth* act- 
i\ity agricnitnrally. .Many farni- 
«•rs arc terracing farms and niy 

■ liim* will I),. w«*II tak«*n no in this 
' cli.’ii ;icicr of work for sum«* tim«'.

'I'll«* county institute for tc.’ich- 
, cr.s liegiiis li«*rt* next .Monday and 
'coni innés throngh the we«*k. Wt* 
apjiear on tlu* iirogram to discuss

‘Pape’s Cold Compound”  
a cold or grjppe in 

a few hours.

ena^

Your cold will ?fnd ali
grippe misery end after taking: 
a dose of “ Pape’s Cold Com- 
{louml”  every two hours until 
three doses are taken.

It pr«)iiiptl  ̂ opens c1ogge«l-np 
nostrils and air pa.ssages in the 
head, st«>ps nasty ilischarge or- 
nose running, relieves sick hea«l- 
achc, dullness, fcvorishncs.s, sore 
tlir«>at. sii«*«*/,iiig, soreness and 
stiffness.

27 : ( >ffie«‘ work ; 
(•oiif«*r«*iiet*s with

Don’t stay stuff«*d-up! Quit 
-opei;itioii and eo-or(liii:iti«>ii of, blowing and snuffing! Flase your- 

deiiion.st ration work w ith school j ‘ hi'nhhing h«*a«l— nothing else in 
work. W(* are also now working ¡the worUl gives such prompt re
mit aiinnal rei>ort. 'Fhe seliools of,l>('f as ‘ ‘ Pape’s t ’oUl Compound,”

at lioim
jllie county ht'giii imiiu'diatcly fol 
lowing iiistilnte. W«* will then 
begin an aggressiv«* «*ampaign for 
club m(*iiib«*rs.

i 'Fhis county has l>«*en ivell etiver- 
1, «‘«1 ill an aggressive eanijiaign for 

‘Jiul LibertV Bonds with splendi«!
.X’ nmber home demonst rators vis- sue -ess. 

ited. 1. I
.X’ nmher elnhs visited, 1. |
.X’ iiml)(*r visits to farmers ;in«ll 

otln'is not inelndi'd in ahove, Ó.
.\nmh**r m«*etings h«*l«l. 2; «*st¡-

I). F. EATO.X', 
Countv .Ag«*nt.

w hich co.sts only a few cents at any 
drug store. It acts without assist
ance, tastes nice, ami causes no 
inconv«niience. Accept no sub
stitute-

LIKE AN ELECTRIC
BUTTON ON TOES.

mate«! attemlaiiee,* li’i.
X’ nmber mil«“s tra\«'lb*d bv auto. 

171.
General Remarks:

.Monday w«* worked in «iffi«-«* 
[lait *)f ila.' getting out r(*;iorts 
and offi«*ial eoi-r«‘s])ond«*iiee. also 
bad sev(*ral eonf«*r<*m*es with fan 1 
«*rs and lnisin**ss m«*n Also vi-;- 
it«'«l Bianeli farm in «‘omiiaiiy wit'i 
I’Mitor 'F«*lfor«| «>f ! ’ ow«*na. 'ITie 
pnipos«* «»f visit was to snpervi*;«* 
till* constrn«‘tioii of som,* teiraces 
ami to «‘ .\plaiii Ejc vvork to ’F«‘l- 
ford.

'Fnes<!av we w«*!-«* eal!«*d to Bortl- 
ers’ f;irm at Mavt'iieh to invt'sli- 
gat«‘ infestation «if boll woiiiis. 
\V<* tliink this to b«* fin* i’«*giilar 
Imll w nil «’ 0111111011 to this «•onnti y 

Cold. i blit to In* sure w,* f«n’w ard«*d soii.e 
w.is sick Ito cC .̂ f. Colleg«* for idenfific.:- 
■ 1 gave] timi. .Ms«» visit«*«! to other fani s 

while on this trip with a view to 
})laeing future work.

\Vt*'lju*sday we were ealle«l to 
Crews to do some lerraeing work 
On Jayr«)e farm. We |)lnnne«Hei- 
raees on 76 acres land and snper-

Tells why a corn is so painful and 
says cutting makes 

them gTov/.

WHO MADE THE KAISER?
Some peo])!,* were ma«le to he sol

ili«* rs,
iMit the Irish were made to he 

cops.
Sauerkraut was made f’oi’ the Ger

mans
But Spaghetti was made for Hie

wops.

Press 
tom  a 
w hie

Fish \v«*re made to drink water. 
And hums were made to «Irink 

hooz«*,
I’ontact with a live wire Banks were made for money

And mon«*y was made for Jews.

an clc'-trie button and von

rings tlu* !n*ll. Wlu n vtinr 
slio«‘s press against v<n!*- corn it ' 
piislu's sharp nnits «low 11 upon a 
s«‘iisilivc nerv«* and >«m get a shock j nas made for s«inie'j’l «’ryt hiiig 

thing,
.Must everything hut a miser,

1 t!-i.iimiiig v«inr coins (Jod mad«* Wilson for President,
IMit w ho in the h—  made the 

Kaiser?
— rnknovvn Author

iit-ni grow, 
ig sioi-,* a.. 1 

of an oiimv of
will i*<»si, ver«' lit-

<.f nain. 
lnst«*a<

wliicli iiierel'- mak«*s 
.'I s* t< p iiito aiiy di’
::s|. for a «pia 
fi’<‘«*/om*. 'Fliis 
ih* Init is SII 1 fi«-K-ii‘ to rt'iiiov’e «*v- 
«*ty 1|:'T’«1 or suft en*-i; or eallns 
fi-'ini oi!«*’s fe\v dr<)]»s .p-
p!ied «lii-ectlv npon a teinier, a<*!i- 
i!'*/ eorn stoiw ‘.lie .sor(*m*s,s iiis'.-int- 
L' ;im! ;-oo:i tin cor.i shi’ivels iip se
!*■ litis «-igiit o p 
o t pain. 'Ft i.s
il.r ’ b*<c; ;ii|P • ,.
en irritates th.

r«n>t ami all, w;'. n 
drug tn*«'/.oiii‘ is 

“ *1’ .0 f'.ii « s or *‘v- 
siìi roiMidin g skin.

Geo. Knglert return«*«! fi’om Win- 
vise«! construction of model ter-'chita Falls Monday, where he had 
race. Neighboring farmers Avere been working oii the aA'iation 
interest «‘«I and more work of this eamip.

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Hotor Hearse and 
Ambulance '

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

A.
fi-

1 x '
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Cl^EANS T H E  BLOOD 
T O N E S  T H E  N ERV ES
The gratifying result« attending 

faithful use of the new medici- 
1^' ”  nal eombination, Hood’s Sarsapa- 
“ ■ rilla before eating and Peptiron

after eating, are seen in purer blood,
: stronger nerves, improved condition^

of the whole system.
I They are results that make this
1 cour^ of treatment the most eeo-
 ̂ ^^nomical for sufferers from imj)ure, 

impoverished blood, weak, unsteady 
nerves—no other aceonjplishes so 
liiueh for each cent expended.

Hood’s Sanaparilla and Pept
ic iron aid each other, and to take
I ■ both is to derive a four-fold benetit.
} If a laxative is needed in connec-

~ r tion with them, the gentle and thor«
ough Hood’s Pills should be used.

NEW PESTAI RATE 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 2

WINTERS BAND MAN 
MAY MOVE HERE

COULDN’ T WALKABOUT 
HOUSE WITHOUT HELP

ALLOÜÂNCE MACE 
FOB DEPENDENTS I Always Have PERUNA

iirs. !.. A. Patterson, 1399 Kentucky 
"t , *’ o'r>:>hi.s, Tennessee, writes:

‘ I T. Grant, for many years a 
eiliren o f  Winters, ami leadei* of 
the band at that plaeo. was in Jlal- 
lingtr Monda}. Mr. (¡rant was 
‘ tn e iti the in of a propo.sed 
lu'Vo which i.' tlu.o.gh wil' 
iii ifc • him a jif*. :i of I’ al.nvor 

I- will be leiiieiiibeiOil i Imì i Ik- 
war played hanoc with Ballinger’s 
inno. The and a mnnUr

mem at*, new in army

»rofö

service. Mr. Grant desires to come 
to Ballinger and organize anuthei- 
band, taking in the old meinlieis 
who remain here and getting new 
material. A  number o f the ivoys 
haive expres-sed a desire to take 
part in the move and become 
members.

Jnst what Mr. Grant’s proposi
tion is, and what action the busi
ness men will take in the matter, 

>is not know’n, but it is expected 
to be placed before the biusine.ss 
men and the citizens in a tangi
ble form within the next few days 
•and the question of whether the 
city is to have another band at 
this time or not definitely .settled.

Mr. Grant is a splendid music
ian. He is successful with his 
bands and creates an interest in 
music whei*ever he works, lie is 
one o f the best citizens in this 
county, and Ballinger would gain 
by his coming here, and we ti’ust 
that the move w ill be put ovci-.

BIRTHS.
Bom to Judge and Mrs. A. K. 

Doss, Thumlay, a girl.

ant Ads

Postmaster Erwin submits the 
following notiee just i-ceeivA'd 
from tiiie Pustoffice Departmi'iit 
at Washington, with the request 
that \V(* iTublish same. Head it 
earefullv and goveiii vmiiself :ie- 
eordiiigly:

The iiicreasotl r:ites beeome ef
fective .Nov. 1, 1917.

Lettei’s and othm* fii-st-elass mat
ter (except drop lettei-s :i!id ¡msl- 
al and post eai'ds) will be subject 
to {vostage at tlie i-ate of thiee 
cents f(>r eaeli ounce oi- fraction 
thereof, wldeh slliould be fully jiie- 
j>aid. If less than three cents is 
prepaid on a letter or otlier fii-st- 
elass matter, it sliall be i-eturm'd 
to the sender, if known for the 
deficient jvostage. If the .sendci- is 
not known, it shall, if pi-epaid at 
least two cents, be riited with tlie 
deficient postage ami <lisi)atch(d 
to its destimition for collection of 
tliie amount due uivoii delivery to 
the addres.see. Eettei-s and othei' 
fii-st-elass matter pi epaid le.ss thim 
two cents shall be tieated as pre- 
sei-ibed by Section .')-l.'), I’o.stal 
Law's and IJegnlatiAms.

The rate on ili-op lettei-s on and 
after Nov. 2, 1917, will be two 
cents an ounce m- fraction of an 
ounce. This ajiplies to all let
ters maib'd for deliveiw within 
the postal district of tlie office 
where deposite«!, including dcHv- 
er>' by the cily, niral, or other 
carriers of such office. The two- 
eent drop-lotttei- late idso jn»pliE“>; 
to offices w'h.ieh have no free de-j 
livery service.

All postal cards, whether they 
bear written me.ssages or are en
tirely in print, must be pi'epaid 
two cents eacdi and, thei'efoTT, the 
one-cent postal cards must have a 
one-cent .po.stage stamp affixed to 
them in addition to the one-cent 
stamp impressed on such cai-ds.

Post caixTs, or private mailing 
cards, bearing written messages 
will also be subject to two-cents 
postiige each.

The rate of postage is not af
fected on printed cards bearing 
the woi'ds “ post ea itr ’ or “ pri
vate mailing eaid”  which do not 
beai- any written addition mnin- 
thorizEnl on thirtl-class matter by 
the pi-ovisions of Section 4.").‘{, Post
al Laws ami Kegnlatiuns, such 

printed cards still being subject 
to ],>ostage at the thii'd-class rate. 
Printed (-aids mailed at the thiid- 
elsiss latc can not be forwarded 
fi om the office or original a<hlress 
t».» anotlier post id'fie»* without a 
new piepayment of postag**.

Texts Man Took Electric and An
titoxin Treatment for Rneuma- 
tism Without Relief— Gains 

20 Pounds oil Taniiic.

I

Tin* local exemption board Inus 
i-eeeiveil the following bulletin 
ftom Provost Marshal ('rowdcM. 
The bulletin deals with eompen.sji- 
tion, or allowances made by the 
govei iiinent for dejicndents of .sol-1 
dieis who have either volunteered 
or been ili-afted, and comes as a 
result of the effoit on the pari of j 
many dependents to luive eases re- 

h-asl'Tw^mv i'li.l wl,„ sei-kin« to «ot

to he de])ending for living, re- 
leasetl fi'oin service. The bulletin

di-oj)ped ilown in wadglit 
fiom one hundred and sextuity 
pounds to a hundied and tweiity- 
sevni and had little hoiie of ever 
getting well, Imt I have gained at

P .

^  G O O D  —  -  —Po sitio n
p

Secured or Your Money Back

■r-: r

If yoa take the Dranghon Training, the 
training that bnainess men indorse. Yon 

can take it at cnllnoe or h»/ maO. Write Uf-day 
DRATCeHOX’S PBACTICAL BVSIXES8 COLLEGK 

B«> B| AAiiienr, lexaa

l •  ̂ .- Í t
• f t .  u

WANTED— Tin cans, fiee from 
tlirt, nibshed flat, lo eeids p»*r 

hundred pounds. I. O. \N ood**n. 
2:^d4t-w4t.

t-S
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— At $1 each pure br< d 
Barred Pymouth Hock cocks. P. 

K. Jeanes, Hunte 1>. Ballinger, 
307til-4twiHl.
IRRIGATED FAILM FOR SALE 

— .At (Ihrhistoval, eighteen miles 
from San Angelo. Good ( ’oneho 
Valley dift, gr-avity ditch, ])lenty 
o f water, good well, windmill, 
bani house, pecan bottom. 90 acres 
$90 per acre. O. W. ( ’arwell, San 
Angelo, Tcxa.s. 2:)-w2t-dl2tiMi

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD 
“ SYRUP OF FIGS”  IS 

TONGUE IS COATED
If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, 

clean little liver and bowels.

FOR SALE— .A now mod(‘l Mosler 
safe, practically new, w ill sell at 

a bargain. Fan see it at Batmn.in 
Garage. D. Í*. IloHiday at .Milltu' 
Mercantile Co. .’lb-titd2tw

OR SALE— Pure eoi'ii cbo])s, at 
B. W. Woods old stand. *4.tMl 
hnndied. Good, lieavy oats N» 

per bushel. Ladwig & Tay- 
;il-d4iwlt.

FOR SALE— One milk cow. fi-esh 
in milk. Phono b-lbó. d&wltpd

LOANS
m o n e y  t o  LOANW), 7 (>r H*

years, with all kinds or)tions in 
repaying. Lee Maddox. I7-tfw

FOUND
FOCNI)— .Small spotted cow, a- 
^ o n t  eight oi- nine xeai's old, 

verv poor, niai-ked with swallow 
fork i.’i bd't, croj) and nnderhit in 
right ear, branded straight l»ai' on 
right hip. Came to my place a- 
bout 22nd. Owner can get same 
h r calling .ind paying expenses in- 
einad- L. B. Jann*s, IPhone 700.7.

FOL'ND— Top rest for auto. Own
er can get same by calling and 
pjiviiijr for this notice. d&wlt

Childnui lovo this “ fruit laxa
t iv e , ’ and nothing else cl(>aiise 
the tendí*!' stomach, liver and 
howels so nicely.

A child simply will not sto[) 
playing to empty The how«ds, and 
the i*esult is. they hecome tightly 
clogged with w îste, liver gets 
sluggisli, stomach sours, then 
voiir little one hecomes cross, liall 
sick, fevi*?*ish. don’t eat. sleep or 
a<*t naturally Ineath is batl, sys
tem full of eidd, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache ot* tlijii’i'lioea. Idft- 
Icn, Mother! ’ See if tongue i.s 
coated, then give a teaspoonfnl of 
"California Syiiip of Figs,”  and 
in a few hoiii’s all the const i|)al«*d 
Wiistc, sour bile and undigested 
lood passes out of the system, and 
voii have a well, playfid child

sixty days and my wondei'fnl !<*- 
coveiy makes me want to tell ev
er} hodx' w hat Taidae has done loi' 
nu*.’ ’ 'I'his reiiiai'kable statement 
was made liy A. W. Brnee, S2;> 
.-Vvi'ime G.. Galveston, Texas,, a 
few ila>s ago.

“ Dn the .seventeenth ilay of last 
June,”  he continue«!, “ 1 was 
strick«*!! with ihcumatisni in my 
left f«)«»t. I «listinetly renieiidi«*!’ 
it was the sev«‘nteenth because I 
was fixiug to go to a «loulde hea«l- 
ei* baseball güiiu* at ll«»ust«i!i the 
n«*xt day. W«*ll, 1 was takeu «low ii 
J!i«l th«* #i«>uhl«‘ was i)ronouii;*c«l a 
V(*i*y stubhoiii «*a.s«* of inflamat«)!'}'
. !ie'iiin<it ism.

“ i can't t«*ll you in w«»i*«ls how 
mu«*h I suffer«*«!. Imt my w ife eaii 
tell you w hot 1 wem th!*«)Ug i 
and what slu* went thi«mgh nnis- 
ing me. I ti*i«*«l «*l«*ctiical t!eat- 
ment Imt it «lid no g«t«»«l. I t«>ok 
th«‘ antitoxin tiratnient for ilien- 
matisin, an«l «li«l ev«*i*ything else, 
hut nothing uiclp«'d me and fin
ally I was tohl th«*re was nothing 
moi*e that «*«mM he don«* fo!* me.

“ 1 suff«>i*e«l S«) day an«l night 
that 1 eouhln’t sleep or move my
self an«l my wife got so w o! ii-«mt 
she had to get her sister and hei* 
si.stei ’s liusiiand t«> e«)iue ami sit 
up with me at night. Th«*n 1 
went t«> Mai lin, Texas, and had to 
be «-ai'i’i«*!! d«»wn and put in an 
automol»ile and cm the train, aiul 
when they stai'ted with me I nev
er expeete«! to come back alivi'. I 
stayed thei*e thi*ee weeks aiul took 
the full «‘ourse of ti'oatment and 
baths. I beli*'ve I xlid get a little 
relief f!*oni this, but it 'vas hai*«lly 
iiotii'iible.

“  \Vli«*n I eame home 1 just eouhl 
manage to hobble ai*oun«l a little 
on erutelies. On nice «lays, with 
the hell» «»f my xvife anil the
erutelu's, 1 e«ml«l g«*t froni my 
|•o«ml to the poi’e.h. I luid no ap- 
pi'tite at all, what 1 fore«*d my- 
*;«*lf to «*at «lili me liarni insteail of 
good, anil it was alai iiiing th«* way 
I was losing weiglit.

"Jiist about this tini«* a frieiul 
told niy wif<* almut Tanlac and I 
I ad tak«*n so many diffei*«*nt kinils 
of me«li(*ines that I hail no faith 
in anything aiul it iiiitated me 
fill- anyI>o«ly to suggest anotlu*!*. 
But my wib* insisted on iiu* ti-ying 
Tania«*, so wc tclcplum«*«! tin* «Irng 
stoi*<* aiul had tlu*m send «mt a 
liottb*. I took this bottle and :wi- 
othci* without feeling any Itencfit 
en«l 1 tell you I was ;ibsolnt«*ly «lis- 
couiagi'd anil want«*«l to giv«* it up. 
But we got a thiiil botlh* mid on 
this oiu* 1 began to get better aiul 
when I finislu'tl it I was so mn«*h 
lietti'i* I was alili* to walk to tlu* 
drug store iiiys«*lf an«l g«*t tlu* 
bmilli. 1 liav«* now taken six )iol- 
tlcs aiul am a happy man. .\ll my 
rlienmati«* pain is gone, my ajipc- 
til<* is si:lcn«li«l. and. I .-¡mi resting 
fine (>\cry night. I .have already 
g.'iiiicd at least twenty po'.iiuls and 
I .‘III! imihliiig up wciirht and 
strength light along. .My i'«*«*ov- 
ci*y from my awful suffi l ing is 
enough to ma.kc im* jirais«* Tanlac 
.*'ii«l J am gl.'id to tell «“veryliody 
wh.*i1 il has «loll«* for me. ’ ’

'i'ania«* is solil in Ballinger by 
\V«*«'ks’ Di ng Stor«*, in Winters by 
Owens Drug .Stor«*. in .Milis b\ Jno 
W. (■raw'for«l, in How«*na iiv Sliil- 
l«*r's Pharma«*y, in Wiiigal«* by H. 
Iv ’̂ inlcy i.'l: Co., ;m«l in Tokcen liy 
•!. W. P.i'ight.

I ha\-e been a friemi of Peruna 
ir.any years. I have used it off 

'lUl On for catarrhal complaints and 
-ouud it a very excellent remedy, 
i have a small family of children. 
' ".nies are hard with us, but I can 
: parody afford to do •without Peru- 

a, especially during the season of 
C'<3 year when coughs and colds 
are prevalent. We always recom- 
•'.Tp.nd Peruna to our neighbors, for 
L’le benefit it has been to us.”

For
Coughs 
and G>lds 
in the 
H om e. Recommend 
It to Our Neighbors.

Those who object to liquid modi* 
cines san procure Peruna Tablets.

is as follows:
“ .No. 9:{7.‘L 1. In connection

with ilecision on claims for «iis- 
charge on the ground of deponden- 
cv ami for consideration in iletur-

LETÏER FROM PAT
C. WILLIAMS.

J. A. Wiiliams is in receipt of a 
letter from his son Pat, who is in 
('oimpaiiy M, 144th Infantry, sta- 
tioneil at t ’anq) Bowie, in which 

iiiining ajipropriate action relative | ItHlIinger soldier reports good
j)i*ogres.s for the Ballinger hoys.

.Millions of iiuilliors give “ Cali
fornia .Syiup of Figs”  Ix'caiise it 
is p(*rf«*«*tly lianiil ss ; «*hildi*en 

love it, ami it never fails to a-*t on 
the stoiiiaili. live»* and howl’ s 

•Ask .\oiir «Iriiggi. *̂ for a 
bottle of " < 'alitOrnia Syrup of 
Figs,”  which has full dircc*tion*¿

to i i'opcning dejFcndcncy cases un
der thf pi'ovisions of Comiiiloil 
Rulings No. 12, Kubseetion (ni), 
your jitti'iition is invited to the 
follow ing im]Hirtiint extiacts from 
the Act of Congress aj>pi*ovc«l Oc
tober G. 1917, jM-oviding fiimily 
allowane<*, allotments, «‘ompen.sa- 
tion jind incuraneo foi* the mili- 
♦!ii*.v and naviil foiei'S of the I njt- 
e«l Stiites: Section 201 pioviiles
foi* allotments of pay of every en- 
list«*il iiiiiu, coiiipnlstny ;ts wife 
I ilivorc«*«! w ifi* in certain c:i.ses). 
«*«)!ii])ulsory as to eliild, volnptar.v 
as to i»llu*r pei-sons. Monthly eom- 
piils«iry allotment sliall bo an a- 
mount «*qual to family allowance 
hei'ciifter specified but not moie 
than on«*-lialf j>ay, noi* less tlnit 
tin.00. The enlist«*«! man may al
lot an.v portion ni* amount of his 
pay in aililition to the e« ni])ulsoiy 
allotment for such pniposes iind 
persons as he mav dii*eet, subject 
ti» rigulation.s. The Seei*etai*.y ot 
War may lequii*,* that any poition 
of one-balf pay which is not allot
ted shall lie ilej)osite«l in the mili- 
tiii-.v pjiy «leposit fund for the ben
efit of the man. Com])uls«)rv al- 
lotnu'iit may be waiv«*«l on wi*itteu 
consent of wife supported by evi- 
deiK*«* of her ability to support her 
self ami ehibiren. Compulsory at- 
'otnients may be excuse«! for goo«l 
c.-’.nse shown.

“ 2. A fjimily allowan«*e not to 
ei*ee«*d -t.TO.tWj pei- month, in ad
dition to pay allotted by tin* mon 
.shall l*e paiil mit of the Treasury 
of the Fnit«*«l Stat«*s. Such family 
dlowanc«* shall he |>ai«l upon aiipli 
ciition, which may be mail«* by tin* 
m:!!!, or imnle by oi* in Indialf «d‘ 
tin* b**n«*ficiaiy. No fiimily allow- 
iim*«* sbiill lie ]>;ii«l foi- ¡my p«*iioil 
pii'i-ciling Nov«*nib(*i- 1. 1917. Fiim- 
il\- .•illowiim*e will lie piiid fi'oiii 
linn* id' «'iilistment.

■“ !. B«*neficiari«*s F.ntitI«*«! I«* 
Fiiniilv allowiince ainl S<*b«*«lules:

Pat says his comjmny lias been

BAPTIST WORKERS 
HERE NOVEMBER 6

The Baptist work'ei's meeting, an
organization of Runnels (kninty
Baptist Association that meets inI X ----%--------- ------------  - _

milt up t«) full war strength, twen- Ballinger monthly, will convene at 
ty «li afted men fi-om Camp Ti-avis'tlu* Ninth Street Baptist church, 
being t !*}insferr«‘«l to Camp Bowie Tuesday, November 6th, at 19 «. 
and musteied into his comiiany.' m.. the session to last t'hi-oughout 
All twenty of the men came from the day. The la.st meeting was 
Liimiia.sas, ami Piit siiys th«*y ar̂ * hehl with the First Baptist church 
all fine fellows. Comiiany M'. sub-'and the meetings will alternate be- 
scT'ibcd for $211,67(1.(X) woDh of lih- tween the tw'o churches.
(*r1y homls, aceoi'iling to the lettei* j The (,'onnty Executive Board is 
just r«*ceived by Mr. Williams. |calle«l to meet iu cennoction wdth

--------------------  the wo!*keiN' meeting this time
Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell Tells How She and full altemlairee is expected.

An Old Man’s Stomach. Alatteis jiertainiiig to the plans 
As we grow oilier and less active, and work ot Hu* Association ai*e 

l«*ss ami less fooil is required to to he «liscussed, and it is* likely 
iii.ct the demamls of our bodies, that arrangements will be made
If too much is habitually taken 

stomcah will i*ebel. When a 
man r«*a«*lu*s the advanced age 
oi- 90. you will find that he is a 
li'dit «*atei*. B«* as «‘aieful as you 
w ill, liowevei', you will occasionel 
ly i*at more than you should ami 
will feel the need of Chamber
lain’s Tablets to correct the dis- 
orilei*. These tablets do not con
tain poipf’hb hilt .stiengthen .tlie 
stonuich and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Th«*y also 
euse a gentli* movement of the 
how els.

IMPEACHED GOVERNOR
TO LAUNCH PAPER.

at this lime for a Coiinty'Wide 
.'■̂ inulay ScIufoI cauiiiaign to oecu- 
])}' some three months. Every
body is invitiHl to attend the se.s- 
sion and the members of the Coun
ty Executive Board are especially 
U!'g«*d to be on hand.

REV. R. B. MORGAN

DO YOUR BIT GIRLS; U. S. 
NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS.

Tile woi k of the w ai* is being ser
iously hamp«*red by the lai-'k of 
steinogi*a[>hei’s. Both men and w’O- 
m«*n are neo«le«l badly. Commis
sioner Mcliriicnuey of the govern- 
m«*nt civil servh'C in Washington 
lias just .sent out woril urging his

The Forum Co., of Temple, has <listn«*t men to do all they could 
been granteil a chartei* to do bus- Ci i«*m«*<ly the situation, 
incss in Texas. Its :*aptal sto.*k is | ‘ ■iris show y.mr patirotixiu— 
.$1.1100, all paiil in. koi-nu'i* Gov-'
«*rnur F«*i*guson is on«* «d‘ the in- 
I'oritoraloi's ;in«l h«* has taken .$990 
id' the stock. J .  11. Davis. .li-., as
sistant i'livat*

stock
so«r«*tary of formcr 

Cov« rnoi* 1* t'i gnson. an«l .lolm L. 
Ward. an atlonu*}' «tf th«* foi*m«*i' 
gov«*i*nor, ari* th«* oTh«*r im*or|)oi*a 
tors ami «*a«*li li:is taken -Y-» «d’

spcml tlo'ci* ipiil <«+m* holf months 
in the Tyler C«tiam''i*(*ial College, 
'l'\ l«*r, 'I'exas, and <nndify to pas-s 
the «-ivil s<*rvi«*e examination.
th«*i*«*!)y, h«‘l¡>ing lu win the wai'.

Ill«*

lass 
a '

I'hild 
b«* a

or «* 
w i f r

• r n  ; 

• lit no

for babies, ehildien of ag«*s
and fm* gi*«)v. ii-np.s jilainly ])rinted 
on thè botti«*. Bewa:*“ of eonnte!*- 
f«*its soM ll♦*|•e (Jet tlie genuine, 
inaile by “ Califoiiiia Fig Synip 
Company.’ ’ Hefiis«* iiny other
kind with CuliIV-«ilpt.

Mrs. li. I). Walker and son, Phil- 
lip, went to San .Antonio .S;il unlay 
to visit her s«»n, IMwaid, who is 
in the ai'iiir.

Pres. -J. D. .Samlifei* of .Simmons 
College pa.ss«*«l thi*ougii Ballinger 
Sunday going to .San Angelo, 
where he spoke in the interest of 
th® prohibitionists.

ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT
TRINKET BOX

-Mrs. Ebiicr Shejtpci’«!-. ehriiniiaii 
of the loeal eommittee H]»poilit«'il 
by the l«’««l ( 'ross to eol!«'«*! t r in 
kets. is in reei'ipt <d‘ a l«*1ter fr<nii 
tl'«* .National .'spei'ial .Aid So«*i«*ty, 
id" New Vork ¡lekiiov ledgiitg re- 
i*‘*ipt of Ibe first bo\ of trinkets  
freiii Ballinger. ,M?*s. Sliel»pel*d 
sent a box <d' trinkets to lu*ad- 
qnar1<*rs a eonpl«* of weeks ago, 
and tb:it tin* work w;is !iij;ii«*«*i;it- 
(“d is shown in tin* following l«*tt«*r: 
t e r :
-M\ Deal' .Mrs. Sliepjierd :

I wish to iieknowleilgc r«*ei*ipt 
<d' tla* splemliil gift from Ballin- 
gei*, wbieli r*<'!ielu*«l oiir tieasnr«* 
and trinket i*ooin this imn-ning.

.Mrs. P.artlett has aske«l m«* to 
«*xpress i«> you her very grjiti'fnl 
apprei'iiition of your s])lendi«l co- 
op«*i*iitioii. She ami tlu* «'oiiimit- 
lee are indeed grateful f«n* your 
generous gift.

Youis verv sincerely,
GRETTA GOI’ l/1).

> I

a w ife and t w «> 
and $7.(Ml per 
for I'arli a«l di

llo w ife but t wo

wife lint

A. Wif.*,
If ther«

$17.00.
if ibi're Im * a wif«* and on« 

.$27 .0 0 .
1 «* ' 1 f t bei «* b«

ehildren. $92.70 
montii adililional 
tional eliild.

■:«1 ' If tlier«* Ite no wife biil on< 
eliihl. $7.00

(«* ' I f 1 her«“ In 
«'hildreii. $ 12.70 .

i f  If there In* no
tliree (*hildr«'ii. $20 .00 .

( g i  If liiere Ile lio wife bllt
foiir ehildren. $90.00 with $7.00 
pei* niontli aildilional for «*ae!i ad
ditional «'hihi.

('lass B. Grand fhildreii,  ]»ar-
«*n1. hi ot her or sister :

(a ) 1 f ihm-«* Im* on,- pareiit, $ 10.
( b 1 f tli«*r«* be t wo pari'iits,

$20 .0 0 .
(«• ' For «‘aeli grand<*bild. luotli 

er, sister and adilitiona! p;ii«*nt, 
$7 .00 .

'J'lie a«*t i'ontains furtlu'i* provi.s- 
iiMts i«*l:itive to rontribiition from 
the go\ «*rnment and allot ments I 
froiM «‘nistrd meii ’s pa}' Imt wliirb j

Ti le T y i e r  ( ’omm« ri«*al College has 
a sp«*,*i;il elass in «*ivil scivici* 
Work and hy the aid of thu fanioiis 
Byiin* Shoithaii il  which tlu*y con- 

roitipany is o r - ' C'"ll ‘ I"*.' qnaiify yon t«j «lo
gani/i*d for 11li* piirpttse of eomltirl ll'*''* patrioii«* WiU'k lor w hi«*h the 
i n g a  piiiit iiur and oublishing bus- m>\ «*i niiient pa\s handsomel} ,  iu 
im ss ili Texas. Its rapi ’ ai st«M*k is 
waies and m(*i*ehandis«* «q‘ a sta-

•apit.il stock.

1 iona IV 
turing ’

and blank 
iisiiiess.

!>ook Mianiifiic-

Certain Cure for Croup.
•Mis. líos«* .Middirtoli id" (Jreen- 

\i!li*. Ilb, lias liad the expi-i-ience 
in the t r«*at ni«‘iit of this di.s«*ase. 
She says. “  Wi,«*n lay «.liildren 
were small my son liad ermip fi«*- 
qm*iit|\'. ( 'liamlM'flain's ('oiigli

. 1.iemeily always l,rok«* up tin's,, at- 
ta**k^ imiin-diatel}. and 1 w.is ne\ - 
er without it in th,- hoiis«*. I have 
taken it inxself for roughs and 
eolds witli good lesnlts.”

.Mrs. .1. II. Kini).  .M rs. -I. -M. 
Skinueì*. -Aìrliie ( l ’Kell}' ,  ami .Miss 
( »11.1 l laTlnian returned Fi i i ìay  
frolli .San .Vntoiiio. w'li«*re tb«*.' bad 
b«-en Ol i  a \ isit t'> fri«*mls ami rel- 
;itives in ("ani;» T r a  vis. Miss .\«*1- 
lie Kipp.  V. ilo went willi thi'iii lo 
San -Antonio «lid iiot return witli 
tlnnu, bill A\«*n on to làagl«* Pass.
wbe'.e sb,. will visit for 
bei'-nc |•«‘turni!lg tioim*.

il AV bile

thicc months le.ss time tlian any
one «-Ise. (Jills, Avhat excuse can 
you offei* for not spending three 
and one-half mouths {»reiimring to 
go to oil!' Iieaiitiful -National t ap- 
itol at a gooil salaiy and lielp 
your bi'others win the war?

The  cost ef 1 nil ion, IxMiks and 
board for tin* tin*«*«* and one-half 
months woiihl not exee«*«! one hnn- 
«lr«‘d and twenl }  «lollars. If you 
liii\«*n’t l.iis amount, bori'ow such 
part '»f it as is necessary from 
siMiie business man w ho w «ndd lx* 
onlv too gl;;«l to make you the 
loan .sine«* it would sciwe to help 
will the war. 'i’lu* College itself 
is cxt<*mliii*g ci <*«iit to some w o lt h y  
gil ls ami ¡MAS. Write at onec for 
their eatalog, shoiihler ai*ms and 
start oil your  niai«*h to «un* -Na
tion's ( 'ajiitol ai'.'! do yoiii' bit to 
• leieiid I S .  A.  ’>

*s Hazel Ilelsep and Leah 
-Meyei's of S ji Ang«*lo were \ isit- 
iiig -Mrs. p. T ('alhiAvay of this 
cit} Fii<la v, 1-« turning home Sat-
ni*dav.

are teo long and í i iv o Iac«! to s(*t 
forth in this telei«-|-;,|||. Compensa-! 
lion foi' death of ^lisabilitle.s is al
so iirovif.led for.

" 4. Tlx* bri«*f >*esfiiiie of t h e “ 
outstamling ))i*iivisioiis of the .Art 
is ti-ansmitti 1 io you iu onler tliat 
A'on may i.x* effieiaily advisi'd that 
the governiiienl has made certain; 
provisions for depemh*nts of men 
in the military find naval s«*rviee.

" 7 . Th is  ti’legrani shonhl not | 
lx* eons! rii«*d as direeti’-'e in an' 
snis(* but in«'T*ely information. 1 
am» eoniiileiit tbal tin* pi'o\ isi«*ns 
Ilf this Ai't wil! lx- id' «*onsi<lerabl«‘ ' 
aiil in «lisposing of leqnests to 
rei |x 11 depcmlency «*ases under 
file pmvisions of Compii«*«! Hill-i  
iiigs .No. 12, siiliseetion (n D .  \

“ C H O W D E H .”  I

11
The Time May Come

Rev. T. E. Pieseolt of .Abilene 
passetl tlirougli tliis city Satni*- 
ilav going to San -Angelo.

Will W'ijson left Satui*«lay foi* 
San Angelo, where be will stay 
for some time.

wluMi the duties of the wife will include tlie hand- 
linji of the family finances.

Why not prepare against that day now, by 
bringing your wife to our bank and letting us ex
plain to her bow well we can assist lier in this 
matter.

We wall be glad to have you attend to this at
once.

lARNERSSMEnClIMlS
BALLlMdEH SIMMNK T E X A S
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lYou Can Shake Loose from
The Tortures o f Rheum atism

By using S. S. S.
The germs of Rheumatism are in 

the blood, which is laden with mil
lions of the minute demons-of , pain, 
causing untold suffering and bnn'gki^ nates irom 
its victim from vigor and strength to 'Tlieumatic
almost helplessness. To get real and, 
genuine relief from this disease, 
these disease germs must be com
pletely routed out of the system 
through the blood.

S. S. S. has been used for fifty 
years with satisfactory results in the

treatfneat of Rheumatism. It acts 
directly upon the blood, which it
fromptly purifies of all disease germs.
t is a powerful antidote, and elimi

nate» from the blood all trace of 
germs, building up and 

s'trejigthening the run-down system.
\Vrit«. to-day to our medical di

rector, who will give you valuable 
advice regarding the proper treat- 
niept of your own case. Address 
Swjft Specific Co., Dept. I At- 
lanjta, Ga.

BLANTON TO SPEHK 
IN HIS DISTRICT

H U ^6 JURY IN

( '(mgre.ssmaii Thonia.s L. Blanton 
will Sirrive in his distrivt from 
Washington on Wodnosdiiy of 
this week, aeeortUng to a telegram 
reeeived hy the Rejxnter Satur
day night. The tclegiam follows: 

“ Replying to yours: Will s|)cak 
in hehalf of war policies at Gast
land Wednestlay afternoon, Cisco 
AVednesday night, Ahilcnc Thur.s- 
day night, .Merkel Ki'iday nigh.t, 
and Sweetwater Saturday night.’ ’ 

The Reporter wired diidge Blan
ton to find out when he would re
turn home, as uiueh inten*st in his 
forthcoming speaking lour of the 
hig Sixteenth District has been 
manifetscil in all i>aits of the di.s- 
triet.

That the .\hilene eongres.sman 
will havo something o f interest to 
tell his eonstituent.s goes without 
.saying. He has been one of the 
mainstays of the Administration 
in the preparation of the nation 
for the great task of ilefeating Her 
many, ami he is expeettnl to tell of 
some of the things being ilone to 
that eml.-^.\hilene Reporter.

AIEXANOIRCASE
.After deliberating for almost 

forty-eight honi-s, tin* jury in the 
1!. K. Alexander ease was dis
charge Friday morning. The jury 
reported to the court that it was 
impossible for  them to n'lider a 
vertlict, and Judge Wmxlward re- 
leasisl them.

This is the see(>nd time .Alexand
er had faced trial, the first in 
\dhieh he was eharged witli rape 
was tried at the last term of court 
and the jury rendered a venliet 
of guilty and fix<*d the penalty 
at ten yeais in the pen. The 
ease is jieiuling on appeal in the 
higher eourt.

Ill the eas,. just tried and whieh 
the jury failed to agree upon, 
Ah'xaiider was eharged with iii- 
eesl. The defemlant has been in 
jail for nior«' tlian a year, and 
sinei' his arrest.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

AVhy use ordinary eongh rem- 
eries, ' when Boschee’s German 
Sym p has been used so sueecss- 
fulty for fifty-one years in all 
parts of the E'nited States for 
«•onglis, bronchitis, eohls settled 
in the throat, especially lung 
troubles . It gives the patient a 
gooil niglit's rest, free from cough 
ing, with easy expectoration in 
the morning, gives mature a 
chance to soothe the inflammed 
parts, throw off  the di.sease, hel{*- 
ing the patient to regain his 
health. 2.‘> and 7Ô cent Imttles. 
Sold hy J. Y. Pearee Drug Co.

(ills Coekrell of Wiidiita Falls 
arrived in Ballinger Monday at 
noon, and will visit liis parents 
here for a few days.

1). W. Conner of Winters was 
in Ballinger between trains .Mon
day.

G. R. (irini of Noilon returned 
home Monday from Copper.

W HY OLD BACKS ACHE 
RLany Ballinger Old People Have 

Found Backache to Be a Sign 
Kidney Weakness.

What a j'ity tliat .so many peo- 
ple past middle ago are woi-ried 
aith lame hacks, a.ehing ki;!t'''ys, 
])oor eyesight, sick headaches, diz
ziness, gravel, dro])sy or listrcss- 
ing urinary ills. Kidney wcakm's.^ 
brings these tli.seomforts in age or 
youth, and is a dangerous thiiur to 
negh'ct for it leads to Bright’s dis
ease and uric acid jxJsoning. 
Doan’s Kidney f’ ills have brought 
new streiiglh to many Ballinger 
old i*eoiple. A'cmi will make no 
mistake hv following the example 
of .Airs, c !  F. Nelms, N. .Ninth St. 
She says: “ I had a lot of trouble 
ill my back and it was so sore and 
lame at times 1 could liardly keep 
going. 1 suffered that way for a 
long time and usej plasters and 
medicines with no good results. I 
thought the trouille was due to by 
advanced age. A friend reeoni- 
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
I started using them. Two boxes 
made my back strong and I felt 
belter ill every way.’ ’

Price n0{* at all dealeis. Don’t 
.simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney 1’ ills—tlic same 
that Alts. Nelms had. Foster-Alil- 
hurn Co., AI fgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

$64,000 LOAN 
HANDLED BY 
LOCAL BANKS

The gentlemen in eliaige of the 
salt* of Liberty Bonds in Ballingei 
are Aell pleased with the aiiioiint 
of lioiids siihserilicil foT, euiisid- 
eriiig the comlition of the count
ry. jiiid til,* fact that our people 
>ubscrilit‘(l liberally for the first 
inali. We arc nut abl,* at this time 
to gi\ (• tilie tot.al amount of hoiids 
subscribed for the county, by the 
three Ballingt‘ r hanks report the 
following :
Ballinger Stati' Bank &

Trust ( ’o ...................... .j: 2.(Ml(l.(KI
J.'i Suhseriliers ............  !>,JUt).0(i
Farmers &, Alerehaiits

State Lbiiik .......... t. . .A,0O0.(K)
112 Suhseriliers ..........  ]7,(ì(i(MK)
Fii-st National B ank... .A.OOO.tMi 
lOil Suh.seril)Ci*s............  20,1(MM)0

T o ta l ...................... $ri4,0(MM»0
Here are those making applica

tion with the local hanks for Lih- 
ert.v Loai.s and amount each per
son suhsei'ihed ;

“ Dress Up” Your Home—
Use Our Lumber

It’ s purprisiiiK liuw dressc'l up you cat* make your hoiiu- look with
just a few little touciies lu re aiul there---- the addition of a few new step
boarrts--a u-w  fence--a new rlap-board to take the place of that rotted 
old one. i liere are a liun lred and one ways in whicti yon can ad«! to the 
appearance of vour home liv the use of our guaranteed and sea.soned lum
ber. You'll find it a ^ood iiivesliuent to take care of the.se little IhiiiKs 
at once. For the lonKtr you let them go the more expensive they become.

Ballinger Lumber Company

First Natinnnl Bank.. . ..4;. 
Fiist National B.iiik Troas-

ui'v ( ’ertificates..........
The F. & AI. Bank..........  .
Ballinger State Bank . .
J. J. Krwin......................
Airs. J. V. Pearce..........
■1. F. Currie......................
<L (i. Odom......................
II. (iiesecko . . . .............
W. A. Oustavus, Jr........
Airs. W. .\. (lU.stavus, *fr. 
Ali'ster ll-iraee Gu.stavus 
W. P. .Jones......................
N. J. Allen........................
Sam Baker ......................
Feb AlcW illiams............
Dr. W. W. Fowler . . . . . .
Airs. \V. AV. Fowler . . . .
O. F. Allen......................
J. J. A'erby...................... ,
Robert K. Bruce...............
•Jack AleGregor ..............
R. G. Krwin. . , ..................
Airs. Iv. G. Erwin..........
Airs. (ieo. Pearce..............
Dr. L. B. Stejihens..........
R. L. Harwell..................
Will C. Brv.son..............
K. D. Walker....................
Walter and Tom (ìuin. . .
Ross .*\. Smith..................
■Vlhert L. Afflerhaeli.. . .
L. B. Stubbs*...................
Dee O liver ........................
Airs. Lula Oliver . . . .
Horaee Oliver ................
Ionise O liv e r ..................
Robt. Al. L o w r y ..............
K. She]>perd.....................
Aliss Frane Bak»>r..........
-J. R. Hari’i s ......................
L. B. .Stubbs ..................
A. K. Do.ss........................
Lynn .Stokes ..................
A. C. Honiaiiii ..............
•I. li. Chastain ................
(¿. A'. Miller......................
Kpi>erson and Cliieo Eat

on ...................................
E. P. Talbott ..................
W. E. Braneh . .-..............
.Audv (itislaviis..............
W. ( ’. Me(\'irver..............
O. Ji. Parish.....................
B. W. Pildher ................
•las. E. Brewer ..............
R. T. Williams ..............
R'Obert Lewis Williams

Helen Willam.s.... 
H. Wylie ..................
E. (ieorge ..................
AVhit Patterson . . . .
F. Demnier ..............

Mi-s. A. J. Z a p p e ..........
L. B. Stubbs ..................
Jno. N. W a lk e r ..............
Mrs. Fannie .lohiison. . . .
Philiji W ilson ..................
Geo. Emmett D a v is ........
F. & M. Bank ..................

A. Nance ..................
S. Lankford ..............
P). ( ’oiin ......................
C. Wilson ..................

Dan Alosi'r.........................
AT. Itarl'ce ......................
Miss Evelyn L’ouOi . . . .
Edwin O. Skiiuii 'r ..........
•John Potter......................
.lames ( iavton ................
Airs. Gus N o y e s ..............
Aliss Ailecii .Noyes ........
15. F. K e m p ......................
E. B. Warmael;................
1». 15. M org a n ..................

I William II. N ix o n ..........
I AI rs. ( o'o. P. 1 lolman . . . .  
M I S.  ( - R .  Stejiliciis . . . .

I Airs. J. *1. Erxviii..............
I God f rev Marisev..............
IRev. W. T. Allen ..........
j W. A. Fiaiieis ..............
i Aliss Willie W o o d ..........
|j. Stnlihlefield ..............
Ballinger State Bank and

Trust C om pan y..........
Airs. R. A. Smith ..........

,C. S. A liller......................

C.
R.
J.
H.

W.

C.
J.

i,0(H».00

'i.OOO.UO

1,0(M).00 
JUU.OO 
2.')0.00 
.'i(KM>U 
.■|(KMK) 
.'if If Iji X ) 
.'lOO.OU 
.'if II 1.0(1 
.'if It 1.00 
ritxi.fio 
.'ilHI.OO 
lOO.flO 
100.00 
100.0(1 
lOO.iMI 
100.00 
100.00 
]0().(MI 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
lOO.(K) 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00
100.00
.'lO.OO 
.'•(l.(X) 
,'l( l.( l( I 
.'lO.OO 
.'lO.OO 
rio.(M) 
ñO.OO 
."|0 .(HI 

'.'•0.(K) 
,">0.(MI 
TiO.OO 
.'iO.(H) 
ÖO.OO 
TiO.OO 
.'lO.OO 
.'i0.(MI
.'lO.OO
.'|(I.(KI

.'lO.OO

.'lO.OO

.AO.OO
fiO.lK)

KKI.OO
lOO.(K)
KKMKI
100.00 
100.00
I'lO.OO
fiO.OO
fiO.OO
."lO.OO

lOO.(K)
100.00
,̂ •0.00
TiO.OO

ITiO.OO
.'lOO.OO

.oO.Oo

."lO.OO
'),ÍKI0.(Mi

.")0.(H\
.̂ lO.OO
.'lO.OO
."lO.OO
.'lO.OO

100.00 
,'.0.00 
."lO.OO 
.'lO.OO

1(MI.(XI
l.oiio.oi*

100.00 
."lO.OO 
.■ )0.00

100.0'I 
100.00 
100.00 
KHI.OO 
100.00 
•JOO.OO 

fiO.OO 
,"|0.(I0 
."lO.OO 

2(10.00

1,000.00
100.00
100.00

CONSTIPATION 
INVITES DISEASE

ft

A  reUable laxative lx necessary 
to the comfort and health o f any 
well-ordered honsehold, becanse 
constipation Is a condition that 
affects. In greater or lass degree, 

ractloolly every member o f the 
amily. IXThen the bowels refuse 

to act the entire system Is a f
fected; digestion Is Im p a ired , 
nerves begm to twitch, foul gases 
and poisons generated by decom
posing substances In the Intestines 
are distributed throughout the 
body, and often result In serious 
Illness. A  prominent French sci
entist says ninety-five percent o f 
all human disease Is directly 
traceable to inactive bowels.

More than a quarter o f a cen
tury ago Sr. W. B. CaldweU pre
scribed a combination o f simple 
laxative herbs with pepsin that Is 
now the standard remedy In tbon- 
sands o f homes. This prescrip
tion Is sold by druggists for fifty 
cents a bottle, under the name o f 
Sr. CaldweU’s Syrup Pepsin. A  
trial bottle can be obtained, free 
o f charge, by writing to Sr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 456 Washington St., 
MontlceUo, Illinois.

.N. P;i.ssnr........................ filMKI
C. E. liiirtiniiM .............. fid.(Id
Friiiik ;iM<l Gì'ik'i' Ibilidav 2dd.dd ;
T. W. Thom.soii ............ '. Idd.dd
K*. li. R f'am s...................  .'id.dd
L. W. ( '(impimi ...........  ."id.dd
B. M. Smith ...................  Idd.iHI
Airs. C. S. Herring ldd.(Ki
C. A. Dd.isc .................. J (Id.dd
R oy  Alack  ............................ JO.dO
S ca t !  H Alack  .................. .'id.dd
Gordon and Russell Thom

son ................................... .}d.(Ml
W. F. Street ..................  idd.dd
Graham Ffiniitain Fowh'r Idd.dd
All's. AI. 15. Wai'dlow . . . .  ."id.iKl
J. Y. Pearee .................  ."idd.dd
W. (). ( iross ....................  KMi.dd
B ailey  Aiaek ....................... .'id.dd
Dr. J ,  ( ¡ .  D o u g la s s ............. Idd .dd
W. W. h arm er................. Idd.dd
Airs. Alice W ild e r ..........  HHl.OdI
E. F. K rebs ....................... .'id.fKl
•John Loveless ................  ,)(ld.d(l
Hig. B ros . lS: C o ...................  .'idd.(MI
•I. E. Gf'iitrv ................. 2(Kl.(Ni
G. W 
l‘;inl 
Airs.

R. K. Rissell ...................  [iO.(X)
Miss Nannie Kevil . . . .  ,50.00
Jno. ( ’. Simmons ..........  100.(X)
('has. Gontrv . .................  ód.CM)
All's. Sim C otte lle ..........  Jd.Od
A. J. Loika ....................  _ HHl.OO
liuiinels C ou n ty ..............  ó,.i00.0d
Wichita Valley Refining

Coiii]iany ..................
I. (). Wooden ..................
Airs. Dona A. Smith . . . .
Aliss Cola Bariiee ..........
Aliss Lola Batts ..........
Airs. T. S. L an k ford___
Edwin Cro.ssoii Gilliam
Lamar (¡illiani ..............
Ili'i'liert AL Sledge . . . .
.\lliert W. Sleilge ..........
I. .N. Ro.'irk......................
('lande D. Todd ............
W. IL Bnckitt ..............
L. AI. Bales......................
Crews c'i: Viola Lois' Alex

ander ...........................
R. 15. Creasy ...................
Jack All-Gregor ..............
I>al. Inde. School Dist..
Jack Wheeler ................
Sam Dunlap ..................
Hattie Dunlap ..............
Jack Ransom ...................
L. K. Clia.pman ..............
W. E. Allen .....................
Citv of Ballinger . . . .
E. L. Rastmry ..............  l,0(»0.(ld
W. IL 15ogle ..................  :id.(Wli
R. II. Damron ..............
R. A. Hunt .......................
A. F. Ay cock ..................
Ei'iiest Aveoek ..............
Airs. ( 'hf'ster ( 'lierry . . . .
Henry Frank Cliainiian, Ji
F. Holt Smith ..............
I lat i'.' L.vnii ..................
P. Alc(iiegor ..................

.'líMMHI
KKI.Od
,'id.(MI 
rid.(H) 
."id.tHi 
."id.(HI 
.'id.dd 
.'id.dd 
!'id.(HI 
.'id.dd 
.")(I.(MI 
fid.dd 
:>(!.( HI 
.'id.dd

fid.(Ki
.'id.Od
.'id.dd

.'LJdd.dd
,'id.dd
.id.dd
,'id.od
.5d.(KI
.'id.(H)

Idd.dd
;i.."idd.(K)

,')d.(ki 
."id.Od 

1(MI.(MI 
;"id.(Mt 
.50.( Ml 
•')d.(H) 
."id.dd 
."id.dd 
.'id.(HI

D ea n ......................  Idd.dd
Trimmiet
Velma B. Halley..

E. L. Hagan ..................
Airs. r . P. Aleltoii..........
Willlar Wooten ...............
Geo. Kerley .....................
All's. Lillian Cli:.stain ..
Will. Douse, Jr ..............
Airs. Will. Doose. Jr........
Aliss Alary K. Fh'iiiiiig . .
Aliss J alley p e a v y ..........
Airs. E. L. .lami's ..........
L. S. P.inl ......................
W. C. Wheeh's.s..............
Mrs. .1. K. H u tton ..........
AI: ieolm AIeGreg<ir . . . .
.1. J. Verby .......................
.Mex AIc(Ji'f'gor..............
S. C. Harris ..................
AI I's. E.»lf's AI. Lynn . . . .
G. 15. Ni.xon ..................
•1. A. R eese ......................
IL ( L E rw in ......................
S. ,S. Cliambi'i's..............
T. E. Chambers..............
Airs. E. L. Hagan ..........
P. T. Callaway ..............
Alis> Evelyn Routb..........
Al-is.> Elina Ronth ..........
Airs. \V. R. Clark..........
AIiss Priscilla Jones . . . .
Claude IL Stone ..........
D. AI. Baker ..................
AI rs. IL II. Herring. . . .
Mrs. IJiinie Harris..........
William linglie.s ............
D. P. Holliday ..............
Airs. Dt'lla H a lley ..........
Tlieodoi'f* Kre ................
J. IL L u sk ........................
W. C. J on es ......................
All's. Paulin,» Join's . . . .
IL C. Harris ..................
Airs. Civile G en try ..........
,1. Sam Hall ..................
C. 15. Pilagg .....................
fJno. W. Clampilt ..........
Elliert Clampitt ..............
Roy ( ’ lampitt ..................
Aliss li-ene Clampitt . . . .
Ralston P. H a u n ..............
Claud G e n try ..................
.Solomon D evau ll............
Airs. I). C. Simpson . . . .
IL W. I5riii'e......................
Airs. R. W. B r u c e ..........
J. P. Aladdox ..................
Airs. J. I’. Aladdox . . . .  
Airs, i'iatlileen AleGregoi'
E. A. 15rooksliier ..........
.1. II, Cook ......................
Airs. II. 11. Thomson . .. . 
Alr>. Eliza Collins . . . .
Hatton Laxsitii ..............
AI I'.N. 1 lattoii Laxson . . . .
.\iig!isl Weiidorf ..........
II. B. Danvill,. ..............
Ill I tie Wolf ..................
Ai; s. .1. Ai i ( 'aiigluiii . 
Airs, ''lolli,. F. Aliteliell. . 
•lae

J. C.
Airs. 
M rs.

Idd.dli 
Idd.dd 
Idd.dd 
l(Mi.d(i 

,'id.dd 
."id.(Mi 

. ."id.dd 
filMM) 
."id.dd 
."id.(NI 
fid.dd 
,'id.(Hi 
."id.dd 
.")(!.( Ml 
.'id.dd 
.")0.(MI 

l.dtMi.dO 
."id.(MI 
."|( M MI 
,"id.d(i 

KMi.dd 
Idd.dd 
2dd.dd 

.'id.dd 
1.'id.dd 
ldd.(MI 
.'idO.dd 
Idd.dd 
KMl.tMl 
,'id.dd 
."id.(MI 
.'id.dd

1. "id.dd
filHMiO
2 . 'id .dd  

Id,(Idd.dd
fid.(Mi 
.'id.dd 

1(MI.(MI 
fid.(Kl 

."KMi.dd 

."|(H).(MI 
l,ddd.(KI 

KMi.dd 
KM MM) 

fid.dd 
."!().( Id 
fid.Od 
fiO.iKI 
fiO.(K) 
fiO.rK)

. fid.(KI 
fid.dd 

ldd.(Mi 
2 ."i0 .(Ml 
KMl.dO 
KMl.dO 
KMi.dd 
KMi.dd 

."id.dd 

.'id.dd 
KMMMI 
j.'id .d d  

."id.dd 

."id.dd 
,'id.dd 
."id.dd 
fid.dd 
,'id.(MI 
.'id.dd 
."id.dd 

KMi.dd 
KMi.dd 
Idd.dd 

fid.dd

GIBLS! HAVE A MASS 
OF BEAUÌIFUL HAIR, 

SOFT. GLOSSY. WAVY
A small bottle destroys dandruff 

and doubles beauty of your 
hair.

W AR CREATES DEMAND FOR 
DOCTORS

A  Woman’s Happi
Depend« Upon Care .̂

Joy in its supr^ 
most mood thrills 
in tho ecstacy o f
motherhood. T  h • 
expectant m o  t h- 
e r pictures a min
iature o f self and 
s o u l ,  a n d  h e r  
thoughts c ons o l e  
her for the days of 
suspense. For over 
three generations, 
thousands of wo
men have used the 

tried and well-known preparation. “ Moth
er’s Friend” . By Its daily use the muscles 
which nature is expanding relax easily; 
when baby is born strain lŷ  relieved. Ten
dency to morning sickness-, or nausea is 
counteracted and the in.Ka,mmation of 
breast glands is soothed; thei^,are kept in 
good condition, and the time before baby 
comes is full of quiet repose and joyful 
anticipation. This rnakes greatly for the 
health of the mother and for th&. future 
good nature of the coming child.

Write the Bradfleld Regulator Co., l^ept* 
O, 200 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Qa,, 
for their helpful and very Interestntff 
book. "Motherhood and the Baby” . They 
will send it to you without charge. Tour 
druggist will supply you with “ Mother's 
Friend” . It is a mistake to go a 
single night without using it for the prep
aration Is truly wonderful and Its use 
makes it possible f‘>r you yourself to do 
your share in aiding nature in its difficult 
task. By doing so pain and danger at the 
crisis is avoided.

SUMMONINGS JURY 
FOR COUNTY COURT

Within ten minutes after an 
ai>plieation of Dandeiinc your can 
not find ;i single trace of d.-iiid 
rnff or falling Iniir :ind your 
•se;dp will not itch, but wliat will 
lilease you most will be after a 
few weeks' use, when yon see new 
hair, fine and downy :it first— 
yes— hut really new liair—grow
ing all over the seal[i.

A little Daiiderine immediately 
doubles the lieaiity of your hair. 
No difference how dull, faded, 
brittle and scraggy, just moisten 
a cloth witli Danderino and care
fully draw it through your hair, 
taking one sm.ill strand at a time. 
Tile eJfeet is amazing—yoiii' hair 
will lie light, fluffy :ind wavy, and 
have .in iippearinii'e of ahiiiulance; 
an ineom|iar:dile lustre, softne.ss 
and Inxiiriiuiee.

Gi't a sm.ill bottle of Kiiowl- 
ton's Danderino fi’em anv drug 
store or toilet (Minuter, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any— that it has heen neg
lected or injured h.v earele.ss 
treatment thilt’s all—yon sure
ly can have beantifid hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little 
Danderino-

."'Sheriff Perkins is rounding up 
Jb men to serve as juroi's for the 
Novi'ijiliei' tciin of county court, 
eighteen of the men to serve the 
first week and eighteen tihe third 
week. The .second week being the 
rernhu' (|uarterly commissioners’ 
(^Uit week, it is the fir.st time in 
several yeai-s that a two weeks’ 
jury has been drawn, quite a numb 
or of jury ea.ses being on the dock
et ;ind an effort will he made to 
el 'aii up the docket at this term.

Following is the jury drawn for 
till' fiist week, ami who are being 
summoned tti apjieai- at one-thirty 
Alonday, Noveniiier nth:
('lyde Dunn........................Wingate.
r . A. Braden................... Ballinger.
1!. ( ’. Gai'dner ...............Ballinger
Louis Afflerhaeli 
W. A. Iliinton..
Geo. Kerley...................
N. J. 0 ’(¿uinn............ .
Jas. j5aron ...................
Jno. W. Batts...............
P. K. Laxiin.................

R. Branham ..........
W. Hall..................

AI. ( i la z e .................
B. lliimhi'ight,.. . .

AI. London..............

J.
W
V.
IL
J.
W
W
W

. . .  Ballinger,
. .  . Miles.

. . .  Ballinger.
.......... Miles.

, . . .  Wingate. 
. . . .  Rowena.
. . .  Ballinger.- 
. . . .  Winters. 
. . . .  Winters.
.......... Miles.

. NortoiL^ 

. Norton.
J. Fowler,...................Ballinger.
( ’. Barrett.................... NorK
Pink King..................... .Ct

The following nam^(i 
been sumnnjneii''-ttrappear for tile 
thii'd week, Alonda.v, Nov. 19, at 
one-thirtv:

( )ii account of the largo number 
of iiliysieians entering the army 
and navy, a ninnher of communi
ties are calling for physicians and 
it is believed that this iiunibor will 
inei'case as the army iiieroa,sos.

The St:ite Board of Health de- 
sii'cs to a.ssist such eommunitios in 
seeni'ing the necessary medical ser
vice. Any community desiring the 
services of a iih.vsieian or any jihy- 
sieian looking for a loeation,! 
dlionld write to the seeret.'iry of 
the Texas Board of Hi-alth, Austin, 
Texas. A list of sneli eommnnities 
and availalile physieiims is lu'ing 
eoiiiplied and those who registei’ 
will li,> furnished these lists.

Explain in full in first letter, no 
fei's ;n'i‘ eliai'ged and no resiuinsi- 
biiity is assumed.

-Vddi'ess Seeri'tai'v Silate P.oard 
of Health, Austin, Texas.

E. H. Colhurn ., 
J. IL Fielder. .. .

,T. Lviin........
IL Ii: (’Lfimhill . . 
W. T. Little . . . .  
(L II. Dierse'hke
W. II. C a in ........
X. E. Atkinson 
I). E. Bartlett . „ 
Fred h'nster . . . .
L. B a lw in ..........
I). E. Hawkins . .  
T. A. Duke . . . .  
I). A. Dumas . . 
Ĉ  AI. (iihson .
,1. K. D e lia ........
C. P. Nunn . . . .  
Paul Dierschke.

........ BftHinfcr.

.......... Wint '

........ Ballin î'l

...........Winters*.';

.......... Winters.

........ Ballinger.
.......... Ballinger
............... Talpa.

............. Winters

................. Miles.
.......... Winters.
............. Winters
........ Ballinger.
................. Miles.
............... Benoit.
___ .Ballinger.
.......... Wingaie.
................. Miles.

Wonderful Remedy For 
S TO M A C H  T R O U B L E S

One Dose Convinces.
Weeks* Drug Store

and other reliable druggist«.

II. P». Rodd of San .\ngclo was 
ill Ballinger between trains M( 
(lav.

A T E X iS  WONDER

S in g le la r y ................
liv<‘vid'2:e ................

( 'o o k  ...........................
IL I,. l la iw e ll  . . . .

ALiiririe ( 'urdell . . . .
Gilbert Peeliacek ............ .'i(l.(MI
Ali.ss AlcKic . la m e s ...........  ."i(l.(lO
Al iss Alaggie Cndei woo,! ."lO.tMl
Alrs. ('. A. Doose ............ ,'iO.rHI

P. Jones.........................  ."i(i(l.(Mi
Al iss Alary Peebe.eke.T.  ̂ .'lO.Od
.\ugiisi Wi'iidoi'f ...........  .'lO.tMi
Alr.s. A. J. Voelkel . . . .  .".().()()
.Miss .\ileen .Noyes . . . . KM).00
('eeil E. B ro o k s ................  ,"i0.00
J. T Russell .................  30.00

The Quinine That Doei; Not Affe c t the Hoad
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. I axa- Tl\ H BROMO QUIN INK is l>eiter thau ordinary yuinine and does not cause nervousness nor nnKins in head. Remember the lull name and look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

E. E. Gann and wife of Leaday 
returiK'd horn,. Alonday from Win
ters, where they had been visiting.

A. AI. Sprinkle ainl wife of Win- 
iei's arrived on the noon A. & S
to attend the teachers institute 
hoi'c.

J. FI. Puckett of Brawnwood 
was in this city between trains 
Al onda V

T ( ^ ,T € x*s Wonder vorea kldca^ " " f
hiKdaer troxibl#*s. dissolves

wcftk and iamo Itacks, rheti“ * tisrn and all irreirularitios of the kidiMTS 
bladder in both men and women. I t  not u  
by your nruii^ist, will be sent by mail 
reipt of kL One small bottle is two moam 
^atm^nt and seldomTfails to perfect 
gena for testimonials from tnis and 

Hall, 2926 Olive.“'«t i»uxa« Mo. Sold by drmcfflstfc*™

0, P. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -L A W  

and
N O T A R Y  PU BLIC ^  

^ n e ra l Practice 
Collections and rent pn * 

IiHodled. Office upstairs in — 
Doose Building. Ballinger, T ««

P h o r n e  60
« • * « « • • • «  «.1

.(
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Tim  BANNER-LEDGEB, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2. 1917.

A Maturai ForíUhíatktn
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by aill means start today to build your strength with

THIRD OFFICERS CAMP 
OPENS JANUARY 5TH

COMING HERE TO 
GET MINE HANDS

K o m  ÏNVISI0N
which is a concentrated medicinal food and buildings 

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
the life forces and tone up the appetite. 

No alcohol in SC O TT’S.
The imported Norwegian cod liver oil u"ied in S co tt 'a  Em ulaion is now refined 

in our own American laliomtories which guarantees it free from impurities.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 17-13

IRISH-AMERICAN BUYS MAN KILLED IN HIS
S10.000.0G L. BOND FIELD NEAP. ABILENE

Klny. 1̂ 1 !;iiii|>1iiii, ;i wt'll known> .W ill iam  1 Iu ”:lu‘.s, a ( ’oiiclio fo iiii- j
ty'sheep man, w.us in Ballinjior O l i l a i  ot r.m* ll;mil>y 
Inisiuoss TluirstluV. Mr. l l i i " la ‘S !
is an liisliimm and llierel'oro anl^^‘‘ ‘Bly killod lato .Mo:uIa> ait*'c- 
AiiK'riitan. He is uot w itu in  thè | '■> Hchl ¡iliotil lin ee mile.'i
drai't a w  and Trirle Sani will mit : »"H hw est of l lam lo . aeoioss thè
let lii'“ 
Thursday  
the First 
wtwth of

fioht, Imt while l;e¡‘C i »Iones ■•oiiiity.
Ile p unii 1 a sed throniih| A man known ;e» " D a d ”  l ’.ar- 
Xational Hinik >=10,000 ¡elay, an airt‘d l»aehelor. calne lo 
Liberty Bonds, 'l'his is I Ahihon''l'iiesdav morniiie-ami just

Instriietioiis with refereiiei* tt) a 
third series *»f triiiniii}; camps for 
Dfrieers have been received from 
the W ar 1 )epartim*nt and are here- 
wilh tiansmilted for flic inform a
tion of all eoneeriied.

The personnel of the i-amps are 
t»» he seleeteil from .»rirani/.atioiis 
of I In* rejYiilar army, national 
iriiai’d, imtional army, and eortaiii 
«'ducational institutions. No pro
vision is made for a.lniission of 
civilians.

'Pile date of llie next Irainiiii; 
period will h«‘ from •lannary oth 
to April .'itli, litis.

(tile e;u‘h of eaeli «lixision ean- 
to'iineiit of re.rular anny. .\ation- 
:d •.'■nar«!, <>r national arm.\. niid«‘r j \ \ '  
t 'a- d i\  ision cimim'iider. | m.

One raeli in lh; I'hilipnim s. Ban j h'- 
ama. and 11 ■ . ..ii, nmlei' t he i c 
sp'.s'tix'e eoimiiaiiil ii*' <̂ i‘in ra!.

I ( ) i i ' ' i  iteh at k'oi * Bliss, 1'oi l Sam 
jlliiiiston and <'Idel; ina'i'y.i, nn-hn 
i «!. partineiil eommsiiders.
I Til,, a'yes w
in •! 1 X I'a I'“

.M ilitarv

'file I nspiiail ioii ( ’oiisolidated 
Copix r ( 'ompan.v employ arniiiid 
l.ttOO iiH'ii in its min«*, mill and 
sinelt«’!*. 'l'his company hohU thè 
World ree«>r«l foi* Ii2,0(t0 t«ms «>f ore 
!ioist«“d in «me d.iy, ami ifs pr«idn«*- 
tion is aronnd BJ.tiOU.OUO poinids 
of i'o|iiH*r per moiith, an«l is on,. «>f 
t!i«’ lar ô'st «*opp«*r mines in th«* 
worhl.

Lik«> all th«‘ niinin.iy «‘ompani(*s 
in Arizona, tIn* Inspiration has «i|>- 
«■rat«*,! its pl.ints xvith m«*n of x ai - 
ifius n;itionaliti«*s, .i «*«)i:sidi*ral»h'
nniidier of w lioin ar«* froni south 
l•hll•<k¡ 1*. [irineijially Aiistrians, S(*r 
vians. Spaniards and Italians, Init 
has deeiih'd that mi aeeonnt of 
thè treasonai le ficlixities uf th«* I. 

W. in tln* miniii'y disttiets, t<i 
• ii'yer eniiiloy siu-h p«*ople, hut 

h' is ;ifi«'!• Io xxnrk on!y Amei*i«*ati 
i-:tv.«*iis. Tln* til ree lariyesl coni- 
na; i«*s haxi* I «‘(*ii x\o¡ kinii: sine«* 
-Xii'pid witli siieli Ameiieaii «*iti- 
/.<•'.■ , as ale in ih,, dis' iiet, l iit ai'«' 
slont h.nnlcik 'fiioy ar«* hmliiiiii 
Pir lii'si liix.i! eiti/i'iìs for min«* 
WS i '.,, ihe xxa;y;es Im-íiixt S.').].") pei* 
shi't <if eiylit limirs.

W. t '. B t.ìfo id  will II,, in Bai- 
lillà r oli Sai iirda.x-, \o x  . d. ai* 
«•oin|ianied hy II. Donohil«'. ali ot‘- 
fii-ial of tim Inspirati .II, ami lli«*y 
xxill uladly fnniish any informa- 
tioii a'iout tln* xxiti'k "iid tlii* emi-¡ 
iitimis in thè < Ü . I m* .Miami disti-iet I

Children Cry for Fletcher's

1.

the lar«;est iii«livi«liial hian made j lu fore noon wa> taken to Anson 
here t«) riieh? Sam. The I«»«*al • liv S lm riff I\«*!yis1er of »Iones «•iHin-I •
banks have imrehas«'«! mor,, th a i i i fy .  '
this monnt, hut no in«livi«lnal hasj Hanipton. who was ah mt 
hPiit it. Iy«*ais of aire, leaxvs a widow ami

------------------“  ! Vi X «■ O f six «•hildr«*n. At tin* time
V/hai Í5 î-#Â^“'FOS ! "* killimr he w as drillinç;

i xvln'at on th«* lam i of his im>t in*!'.
Al

LAX-FCS 13 k'A IMr'rtGvXa CACCAr.A
A Digestive Liquid Laxatix'e, Catliartic! -H rs. M. W . H am pton. o1 .\ni|en«
an«l Liver Tonic. Coutaius Ca.scara Bark, j A e e o i  d i n g  to r«*poits hei'*. l l amp-  
Blue Flag L oot, Rhubarb Root, B l a c k . . « > i g h t - v e a r - . . i d  son was  in tin 
Roct.Mav-'VpHeBoot, bennaLeaves and .. , ,  T, y. i . . . . . .
I'epsiu. Combines strength •with pala- |fu’ hl With him .ind h,i«l st.lit«« 
table aromatic taste. Docs uot gripe. 50c war«ls Haniliy <ir hoint* w h«*i

1»:* II ni= e«l !’n.em ‘JI 
:i l■lnnjlt‘; .'lh, BM>. 

Ti'aiiilng Must haxe
d a f t  In

BRYAN D. BECK IN Y.
M. C. A. ARMY SERVICE.

nu*t Bai"'
storx'.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). Be«*k are 
moving t«> t'amp Travii*;. .Mr. Be«*k 
volunteered some time a.sro mak 
ill» application for a pia«*«
Y. M. I'. A. army .s«*rvi«*e. lie re 
eently receive«! a message to re
port to San Ant«mi«) ami was as
signed to duty at Camp Travis, 
and 'has been given the secretary-j 
«hip of the Y. M. ('. A. at ('‘amp 
Travis. Afr. Heck sign«*«! up for 
the full period of the war. aiuf in 
time may be transferre«! to Fran«*«*. 
Mi-s. Heck is a«lvertisiiig 
h«msehol«l g«)ods for sale 
join her liusbaml as so«ni as sh«* 
can break np huusek«*epiiig. This 
family moved t«> liallinger nearly 
a year ag«) and .Mr. H«*ek has been 
^;aveling out <if here «-«iveriiig a 
lard’e**i<*t*Fffory for a pr«)miiu*nt 
packing house. W,. regret to bise 
them, but glad to know that their 
efforts will be d«*v«)t«*d to lielpiiig 
ill the war.

to
ll In-

ay. .\«-«-ordiiig to ill«- 
the lioy asked B,i relay 

whei«' In* Wiis goinir, ami tIn* r«*- 
spmis«* was that In* was "g .ii i ig  to 
rnii your «lad«ly mit of tin* fi«*Id.”  

V«*ry lilth* is known abmit tin* 
affa ir ,  init tin* report «•nri-eiit ln*r«*

III tin*  ̂ B* l l 'P  'd iV 'd  lh a t
He re-i * *‘" ‘*ld*ni was sind with a Nhotgnii 

¡ just as h<- 
;«lrill. tin* 
jthe In'art.

It is stat«*«l that Barclay sought 
to fimi «nie of his neighbors to g«*t 
th«* neighb«M- t«i a«*«*ompany him to 
town .Momlay night, but «li«l not 
sm*«*e«*d in g«*tting in loiieh with 

j j j j* ir jh im  until Tiies«lay morning, wh«*n 
ainl w i l l ' * “' 1“ Abilene.

g«it «l«)wn from tin* giain  
«•barge slrikiii'g him in

came
.Nothing is kii«»wn her,. ,*on(*«*rn- 

ing the reastiii for the trag«*«ly.
Hampton, li«*si«les a wid«)w ami 

s«*v«*ral ehil«lr«*n, leavt's a mother 
and several lirotln'i's and sist«*rs. 
His mot hr is .M is. .M. W . 1 la nipt on, 
of Ahileii«* ainl his l)roth«*i-s ar«*:

SOLDIER LETTER FROM
THE GREAT LAKES

Rev. K. B. M«irgaii is in r«*«*«*ipt 
o f a lettei* fr«>m his s«m, R. B., -Ir.. 
who is making a full hainl for

B.aiiiey, ('larenee ami -foe Ham il
ton of .\l)il«“n«‘ ; Calvin llampltin  
«if W hitewright ; Ds«*ar Hain jitm  
of .\riz«)iia. The sist«*rs ar«*: .Mrs. 
.bh«*ln*y of N«“hraska ; .Mrs. W ill 
Hott of -\riz«tiia ; .Mrs. -lohn Bool 
of Ahil«*n«*.

.Mr. Ham|it«»n was xv«*Il known 
in -\hih-m* ami «‘Isewln*r«' in this

Huele S a m .  The y u i m g  m a n  wri t«*s  ! s«*i*t i o n .  an«l  w a s  h«*ld in
from Camp F'arragate, (Jreat ] t«*«-m. 'Ih« 
!>akes. 111. He says that he is well j m*s«lay at 
pleased ami getting along nie«*ly, hoine 
luitwitlistamling that th«* grmin«l 

fr«)/.eii ami he is «‘Xperiem'ing

fnn«*ral was h 
Round .M<inn«l

hi gii es- 
*1.1 W'«*.l-
n«*ar bis

IS
some wint«*r w«*ath«*i* that h«* is 
uot use«! to ili the s.iuth. The inter
esting l«*tt«*r says that .beeretary 
Daniels a«!«lr«*ss«*«l the soldi«*rs at 
('ami> Fan-agate, aiiont RO.ihm» in 
iiumlier recently, and R. B.. .Ir., 
heard the navy seeretarx sp.-.dx.

Barclay is also well known lime. 
Il«' is s:ii«l to II«* aliont 7<l y«*;trs of 
ag«* ami ;it mi«* tini«* «•ondm*t«*d a 
small sto)-«* in thè Hamby s«*etion. 

.Miilen«. Repoiter.

.Miss (l’usta Col«* of Tllseola pass
ed ihrongh Ibis city Salnida.' «*n- 
i-mite to .b;m .\nge!o.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

l; k«-n tin- ‘*.>m--e presero.ei 
Inst it nt ion.

F x ; - m . M u s t  wi-itetoth«- 
■ ■ i i is trn -t• r of niilit ¡ry taeiies”  
at 111;- i-i.litn l!on for Idank ap|*li- 
(-atimi ;ii:d full inst iin-t i<nu and 
submit ap lieatiiin to liiin i'x De- 
e,.|nbe’,- H t, iniT.

No applicai ieii will be reet-ix «‘<l 
at t he W ar 1 *■ pa rt nmiit.

.M;irri«-«1 nun will Ii<> adinit1'-d. 
but nnm,-irri(-«l 110-11 pr«*f»-i i-iM.

I-hilisteil men of re'rnl;ir ai-my. 
national LOiai«! -in-l n:iliona! army.

Fid! irisi met it IIS Inixe b«-«-n fu r 
nished to all nrg.iniziitimi eoiii- 
iiiand«-rs and all milisteil men will 
applx «lire.-tly to th«-ir eonipany or 
ih tat-knient emiiniamlers, x\ho xxill 
for\v;ii«l ill«' aj»plie:it ions with re- 
eoniim-ndat ions.

.A'.;«* limits hetwe«*!! 21 and 
years ohi.

(¿ualifi«-ations, «-harai-teristi«-s 
Comlm-t, leadership, alnlity to 
learn qiiiekkv, ,-ihiIity to iiistrm-1 
others.

(i«*n«-r;il siiitalhlity. app.'aram-«-, 
physitpie, ete.

.bt.-itiis of .bt nd«*nts -Fnlist«*«! 
men «>f the r«*gnhir arin.v, national 
guard ami national army will 1>«* 
carri«-«! on <l«*t.aeh(-«l servi«-«* while 
stmleiits at tr,lining seh«»ols. Th«*y 
xvill l•«*«•«•ix«* tin* pay ami alhiwan«*- 
.'s of th«*ii- gra<l«*.

( iradn.it.'s of the inst it nt ions 
list«*«], if  s«*I«*e!«*«l to att«*nd, xvill 
he reqnii-ed. niion |•«•porting at the 
s.'hool, to «‘iilist for tlnrali«>n of the 
war. If, aft«*r eomi'leting th«* tlir«*e 
months’ eoiirs«* th«*y ar«* not re- 
«•ommeinlv«! for eommissioiis, the.v 
will 1)«' r«‘«prned to r«*main in s«*r- 
vi«*e ami finish their «*nlistni«*nt. 
While stml«*n1s 1h«*y xvill r«‘t*«*ive 
p.-iy ami allowane«*s «if inivat.'s. 
1st «*lass; this will he about th irty  
«billars per month, ¡»his fo.id, 
«•lotliiii'g and «piariers.

H«‘ii«*ral .Ml m«-n who siieei'ss- 
fiilly 1-oniph‘t«* the thre«* months' 
«•onrse ami are so recommend«*«!, 
will I)«* earri«*«l on a list as «'ligilih* 
for appointni.'iit as 2nd Ii«*n1«-nan1 
:ind XX ill 1m* eominissiom*«! as \ a- 
«*:'.neies o«*« iii-, in tin* tir«l«*r of m«-i-- 
it «h-t.'iniiiied by ]i«*rformaiie«‘ 
while at tin* training school, pio- 
vii|«*d that tln ir serx i«-«*, be1x\«*eii 
date uf gr;idnating and «hit«* «d’ 
their xa'-aiiey has l)e«*n satisfac
tory.

Tile training «•amps described in 
this menioiandiim are pi-imarily 
for iin*n to be eommission«*«] in th«* 
lim*.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision efnee its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive ycu in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

W h a t  i s  C A S T O R ! A
Castoiia is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregoric, 
Props a.ad Soothing Syrups. It i? pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine noiK other narcctic cubstan^e. Its

.age IS its guarantee. For m ye than tblBy Y-ears it has
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Piarrhoea ; alliiying Feveriihaess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach fui'l Bowels, aids 
the as>=imilation of Food; giving hàalthy an.l talurai sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Kotbet’s Frir-I. .■n ■ ■:«

G E N U IN E  CASTO RI A / .L W A Y S
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t a r ç  o*

jS iS »

! i F o î
Free to Cancer Sufferers.

= A 1K‘\\ Imok ;)ll '•,liner li;i- ju-t 1 i-eii 
I l'Illili'lied l.\ I >r. ( > A. lelin '«'tl, .S.litc 
' "(io, 1 IJO .M.lin St . v'ity, .\1o..
, wlii. h ' l i o w '  Ii<.\\ i-.iii'-i-r i-< tu'iiw t reated 

a cuint.iii.iti(>ii medicai  tr«‘.itinciit i 1i;ìI 
I prnX C' IIH.'I elfcCtUC. 'l' iicre is IKJ luuy-
I e r  aii\ (|ii<-stioii o r  donili  ahout thè  - îic- 
c- -"¡’ni t i i -a tnui i t  oi m o ' t  kiiids of  cai iCT 
if t re a tme nt  c;iii in- xer i t i ed lix li\iii;; 
xxitm-sses \\li(> \\ert* t rea ted  t lircc to 
se\« nteeii xcars tiyo. W r i lc^todax for  
tliis valinbU- la.ok. li will In- seni Irei 
for  tlic .iskiiiu;.

Over 30 Years
T h 3  ì \ i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t

TH w c  F NTAU R c o  M RANV, IM F W VO R K C »TV,

HOWABOUT THAT GltUB? 
STAKEPROMISED ALLIES

|ii )t lui ve tn lity upon our own eon- 
|.s,*i«“n('c.s the hiss, t h rough our neg- 
I levi of a single Anierieaii.

W H AT’S THE MATTER WITH 
SINKING FUND MONEY?

Tin* county eommission«*rs, the 
school lioai'ils <in«l the ninnieipal 
officers in other cities have invest- 
«'d tin* sinking fnml iiiom-y liehl 
by them in Liberty Bou«ls. This 
has heeii hehl legal liv the high«*st 
iUithorities, ami the iiroper tilling 
t«i d«>.

W«> are relialily inform«*«! that 
tin* city, the e«innty ami th«- s«-h«i«il 
Imard of Ballingei- <*oul«l «*aeh in
vest in at least .'k.'iOdd worth «if 
bonds, in«*r«*asiiig Riinm-ls «*.01111- 

i t y ’s ipiola .-i=L'i,(K)d. Whil,. the lo
cal hanks ar«' iia,ving a small in
ti-rest on 1h«* «h'posits. till* lionds 
wonl.l draw four lier e«*nt, ami 
xxiiiild b«* aee«*i)t«*d at fa«*«* value 
in eane«*lling any bunds li«*l«l a- 
gainst ill«* sinking fnml xx-'heii sneh 
b,Hills f«'ll «In«*.

Only one thing r«*inains in xvhieli 
the respe«-t iv«- Imards eonid lake  
sneh steps ami invest lh«* money 
lield «111 hainl in Lilx'it.' Bonds, 
but XX«* beli«-v«* that su«*h st«*p 
xvonhl nie«*t with till«* nnaninious 
appidxal of the p<*oii!«*, and would 
g-o a hnig xvay in hringing tin* 
«•onnty’s quota nji to the full n*- 
(|niremi*n1s.

EAT WITHOUT FEAR 
OF INDIGESTION OR 
SOUR, AGIO STOMACH

Voll I S xery triil.v.

S. FOOD A D .M IN IS T R A T IO N .

The folloxving letti‘1- was receiv
ed today I'.x- lì. T. Wi!li:mis, (•(ii.'n 
1y «•hairnian of tli,- fo«i«l adiiiinìs-, 
tr.-ition, from th«* F. S. Adniiids-; 
trator. It «*mphasi/.es tlie proni'sel

To Cure a Cold in One D ay.
Take L-VXATIVH BKOMO Quinine. It stop* the 
CouKh and Headache and -«rorks ofi the Cold. 
Druasists refund money if it fails to cure. 
F. XV. GKOVg'S sicnaturc on each box. 30c.

have mail«* to the al!i«-s, Wroit ' g H O W
jirniiiis«

!)'•_- amt

wt
will yon do to fu lfill  th«
Rojiii tihe k*tt«*r:

■riiel«* Sain is miglBv 
strong, hut h«' is not s«« Ing and 
strong that lie «-an aff«ird i*i break 
a proinis«'. Then* is not a re.il 
.American in this «*«>nnfr,v xvho 
xvoiibl not fight to make g 'od «ine 
of I ’nel,» Siini’s promis«*s. Wh«*ii 
l ’m*h* Sam sjiys an>thing, that 
m«*:iiis that all his Io,val sons .-iiid 
daughti'i-s hav«* s;ii«l it. The hon
or ainl tin* int«*resl of this n.-ilioii 
;ir«‘ in the k«*eping of oiir .splemlid 
eil izenry.

"H«-r«* is the firoposition : 
h;iv«* proiiiis«‘d to ’ «gnili-stake 
allies. We said. ‘ Von need 
farm —yon fight ! ’

"Th«*y «li«l not farm, liut 
they dill figlit !

"  Wint«*r is emniiig on. There 
w«*r,. few f«ir th«* soxving anil then- 
are f«*w«*r now for the harxes. The 
pinch has «*«mi<*. In Fram*e lh«*y 
iire looking across tin* s«*;i ami s;i,x‘- 
in g :

• • ‘ How iiliout that ‘ gruli-stake,’
rm -le .Sam ; how :ilion1 that •grub- .

inst itiite

WINDOW FORECAST 
KAIN. SV'*

.A slmxv wiiitlow at the Alelton : 
Dry (biods ( ’o. is attriieting con- ; 
si«l«*ral)le att«*ntioii. Rain coats 
are strikingly displayed and .show 
eai-«Is a[ipeal to the passerby to 
pre]iare for raiu. A bowl of pure 
ra.in water «i«*eiipies a place in the 
wimlow. ami a card giving the
date of the fall of the water vTAJ

W,* 
t In' 
not

h o  XV

soil!«' till!«* «loring the early part 
of tihis y«*ar. F'ortiiuately the 
show xvindow is iliistproof am! the 
rain coats can be shown to a good 
ailvaiitJige for s«nne time before 
thev will have to bo taken out and 
«lust«'«! off. The wimlow dr«'s.ser 
ill tile jxers«»!! of F. D. (ietirge, urg- 
('s the ])ublie to practice jirepar- 
ciliH'ss bv buying ;i rain coat now,

1-H

while amitber cari! savs;
you believe in preyarcdm'ss? .Tnst 
for «lid tint«* sake biiy a rain coat.”

.Miss .iewel White of W illsimint 
arrived in Bttllingei* Friday even- 

ami will attend the leachei^s’

Instant
sin’

SEED COTTON
!

relief* “ Pape’s Diapep- 
ends your stomach 

distress. Try it!

l )o n ’t sell y«iiir s« i*d eottuii xvith- 
iiiit si-eiiig us. Don Mosi'i- :ind fid 
Knlijinks. on 1 Iiilcliings .-\x<*. 
•2*i-wB.

Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But
She Is a Well, Strong V/oman and Praises Cardui For ' -----

Her Recovery.

Rcyse City, Tex.— 'Irs. Mary Kll-d the 
man, of this place, says; "After the 
birth of my little g ir l...m y  side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated m e ...b u t I got no better. I 
got worse and v.orse until the misery 
was unbearable...! was In bed fo." 

three months and suffered such agony 
that ! was Just drawn up in a k n ot...

I told in? husband If would get 
me a bottle of Cardut I would try I t . ..

I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I cafled my family about 
m e . . .  for I knew I could not lart 
■lany days unless I had a change for

 ̂ better. That was six years ago 
^nnd I am r.tfU here and am a well, 

strong woman, and I owe my life to 
C.ardui. I had only taken half the ! 
bottle when I began to fee! better. !

-Ilidge .\. K. 1 )us  ̂ i-ceeixi'd ;i t«'l- 
«‘trr.'ini fnini th«' B:ist«*ni- liistitnt«*
;it .-Viislin. 'riini-sd;iv ;it mnin, 
1̂:11111̂  ̂ timi thè S((llim*l lu’.-hi seni 

to timi iiistifute Wedncs'i.-i.x slmw- 
i‘d no sions of liydi-opholha, ;in ! 

Itimi ih«* sqiiiirel «lid noi Imxc hy 
xvith thè nililiies.

The sqilim'l lii*;id. sent to \iruin 
The misery In my side got less... I jxxas tlmt o f  tin* si pii nel wiiieh tip 
continued right on takii^ the Cardi.I | |'<*.-ir«’d at the Doss home We.lnes-
untll I had taken three bottles and I I ' ! ' " '  v ic iou s ly  ntt.i *li-e«l th«*

I ' i t i le  diing!it«*i- of »ludg.* mid .Mi-i. 
I Doss Jilld ;iIso biting Mi--: ! ) ns
j ;is she xv«*nt to the ehilu ’s icseu**. 
lTii«*ir frii'iids xvill h«* g)-id 'o not** 
th:i1 till* sqiiin-«*] «lit imi Imve liy-

dld not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better la my l i fe . . .  I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you s-afic-r from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 
give C^dui, the woman’s tonic, a 
trIaL J. 71

AVoinl«*!- wlmt upset your stoni- 
;i«*h xxhieli portion of th«* food 
did the d;ilimge d o  yon? \V«*11, 
don ’t bother. I f  yoiir stillimeli is 
ill a r«-x«ilt ; if sick, gassy ¡nid up 
-;«‘t. Miiil xvlmt you just :i1e 1ms 
l'i*nji«-n1«'d ,-ind tni-iied sour; liciid 
dizzy ,-ilid .-leiies; bi'leli gases ;md 
.‘leids ;iiid «*niet.i1«' iindigi'sled 
lood : hl'i'Jith fold, tongll«* eo:i1«*d— 
Just t;ike ¡1 little Biipe's Diiipepsin 
to !i«‘|p n«-nt ralize ¡n-iility ;ind in 
fixe iiiinnti's yon xvonder wlmt be- 
eaiiie of tin* indi'gestion ;ind <lis 
t i-css.

.Millions r.f 1111*11 and xxiniii'ii 1o- 
|«l;i\ know llitil it is ne«*(ll«'ss to 
¡lm\<> d\sp«*psi;i. A little Ditipep- 
¡^in oee:isioii:i 1 ly k<*eps th«* stoni 
! i.-li s w e e t i 'in -d  ;ind lliex «-at tlieir 
| l:i\o iiti»  I'oods xxilliont fejir.

I f  yonr stonmeh doesn't 1;die 
«•arc of yoiir iilM*r;il limit xvitlioiit 
1 (*li«-lli«in : if  yonr food is a «lani-

Is o f  
ellild

st;i ke ? ’
“ 'I’liey ;iri- not xvliiinpering, tin* 

Freiiehni«-ii. lli«-y ;ire not tlml kind, 
bill ibey ;irc linniii-y :in<l if  we fail 
tlieiii with oiir • urnb-sl.-ike’ tliev 
will S-T-A l.‘-V-H-: Tlniiis:in« 
tlieni iiii-n, xx-onien and liltb- 
|•«‘n.

"1 iimxx ing at a nierc etiiply prom  
ise xxill not lielp tln ni. .XoiVnig 
XX ill lii-lp tliein lint food .

“ It is food ill it will xvill ibe v, a.' I
" lloxv :ir«- we iroing to ir«-t i t ’.'
••\V«‘ are iroing t«i s:i\c it— .save 

it 1.1 save our ]'als. b«*e;uiS(. I lm l ’s 
xvlmt ill«- ;il!i«‘s ;ir«‘ in this I'iylit.

“  \ \  «' ;ire iroing to nmke goo«l on 
I'neb* Sam's pninise 1b,-it lie 
xxonhl fnrnisli tin* ' <rrnb-s1:ilie' for 
illiis war.

•‘ Tile allies need mori* wln-at, 
more ni( :it. more sng;ir. It is eitli- 
cr wiiiiiit less and iiK-atli-ss days I'or 
ns or xvhetilless and iiie;il!e,ss 
iiioiitlis tor 1 belli.

".And we are «.roinir t.i lie'p (>v- 
er> one o| ns. There is no iiiistak«* 
.iboiit llnit. We will nitike good 
111 tile ■'arnb-s1 .-ike’ pi-omise for 

tile sake of ill«* folks XX liu trusted

week.

Corn Pain 
Stopped Quick

Corns Lift Right Off 'Witlr’OetS’ It”

A
■»I»

Blessed relief from c<^n pains is 
simple as A B C with /G ets-It.” 

When you’ve bson limping around 
fo r  days trying to  g«t away from 
a  heart-drilTing esrn p r  bumpy cal
lus. an«l everything you’vti tried

for line s:ike of olir soiiiu-rs

ag«* instead of a help reinenpier

«Iroplmbia an«l that it v. ill n it be 
n«*(*«*ssary f«ir .Mrs. D«iss ;ind tin* 
eliihl t«i go to .Anstiii to»- 1r«*a1inent 
an«I aside fr«ini the soi-eiu'.ss wh«'i-e 
the sipiirrel l«*ft its iimiks. tbe.v 
are n«»ne tlie worse from t'-e ex- 
jierit'iice.

til«* (jiiickest. siiri'st, most Imrinle.ss 
i-«*li«*f is Btijie's l)iaii«'psin, wbi«*li 
costs «inly f i f ty  cents f«ir a large 
ease at drug sl«»re.s. It's triil,v 
wniiderfnl— it st«)ps f«'rmeii1ation 
tin«! aeitlit.v iind sets things 
straight, so gt'utly am! easily that 
it is really astonishing.

IK aii«l 
;is w«*ll.

’•-Inst renu-mliei- tlml they are 
bound t«»r Fr.-iiu*«* 1 lu‘ i.iiul wlier«* 
we ;<!•(' sending lb«* ‘ grnb-slake.'

" W e  xvant no r«*gr«'ts .-ifter IITk  
xx'.ir, \ \  e h;iv<* h;id ample warning  
,.f the eondit'.on xxbieh awtiits iis, 
iin!«*ss «*\<*:-y .Anierienii eitizeii re- 
ipoinls to the e,-|II of dnfv. Vou 
and I xv.-int to f«*«*I. when llm regi-

only made it worse, and then you 
put some “Gets-It” on and the pain 
eases right away, and the corn peela 
riglit oft like a banana skin—• 
“ain’ t it a grand and heavenly feeling?”

“Gets-It” has revolutionized the. 
t-orn historj- o f the world. Millions 
use it and it never fails. Ladles 
wear .««mailer shoes and have pain- 
free feet. We old fellow s and 
young fellows forget our toss and 
feel frisky as colts. Everybody 
with a corn or callus needs “Gsts- 
It." We will all walk about and
en joy  ourselves as w e did without .. 

iiients «if uwr Imvs return from  Hie i «»rns. Get a bottle today from your 
l , . . , i  1,1 » ■ II .. druggist, or sent on receipt o f  priceli.lttl« tu 'lds «if lunrOT)«'. som e ot by B. Lawrence A  Co., ChicsdOi lU»«

26o is all you nsed to pay.
Sold in batlindcr and recommended

«if Bn rope, some of 
1h«'m p«)s;iibly brokoii, iiut all vic
torious, that we have done our part 
oven to the last detail, and we mav as the world’s best com remedy h f J, 

Y. Pearce D ng Co.

• - f
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Copyright Hart Schaffner & Ma« y

THE CLOTHES YOU WANT FOR FALL ARE HERE
^/"OU want them because we have priced them right to give you real economy and 
-*■ because they’re offered in the the spirit of service.

You want them because Hart Schaffner & Marx made them, because they’re 
all-wool, stylish and big values, and because they fit and are guaranteed to satisfy.

New fall hats, shoes, shirts, hosiery, neckwear are on display—all we ask you to 
do is to look; we don’t need to worry about the rest.

Higginbotham Brothers & Company
This store is the home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

•.•■'t:" 4*/'S 'f■ ^ fK  '
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— ___SPRING HILL NEWS
Mrs. Tipto?» is still quite sh;k.
Mrs Duncan has been visitinir 

her <lauirhter. Mrs. Dus ( ’arucs.
Preston Dunn ami family have 

returneil from Oklahoma.
(Jeorse ami John Dean, <>ran 

ami Herbert Ih-an motored 1<t the 
Dallas Fair an<l they reiairt a fine
trip.

Miss Viola West of Dradshaw is 
oiirxteachor for this year.

We ar<* .sorry to |•̂ •port Mrs. John

Dean hapjxmed to a t):id aeei<leiit 
l»v irettiiur her ankle b;.dlv sprain- 
ed.

truite a number of tin- ynnn«; 
pc(»ple had a hay-ride Friday. 

Ini^ht. They wei'e eliapermied l»y 
iMe.sdames Allison, Duncan and 
1 Inirle.
! lîro. (îoldon preaclusl for us Sat- 
j unlay niirht ami Sunday.
1 Mr. Linlev is in Dlackwell for
I

a shoi’t time.
Mr and Mrs. Iî»)v Halstead ami

.Mis> Mai'ie < •uupton \isite«l 
Sprinir Hill Sunday nii/ht.

Fveryi*ndy be at Sin^injr m*.\1 
.Sunda\ niirlit.

“ M A Y ”

COUTH BALLINGER NEWS

r.KîGlSFSIHt SPILLS
♦'X Î *'•*» 5 IVurfl».» f r /A^f  t ' '  i| < **'•«!• -*.*i ii'rfft'inil r*éL'v>>-Uà iVr.ift !..J O • •' oM Tr.*.. , \ V /  
V  ̂ * i .-'i »>tu* M-c nv \ y. ’'bI o re *»tL» r H«*? ^i ' - \ i »f? JM.t I* rrn*«JC  ̂ }» s’.»» •MM.’*, r*r

 ̂ ; : I'
y.e'

; I'M I'aibaidvs is at home from t )k- 
i lalioma, where 1>,. had I'.c'.m fiu‘ 
j some time biiyino cotton.

.'li's. I'M Harbour and cliidlren, 
of San Anir(‘!o, returned home this 

(Week. :ii'ier a visit to !n*r mot her, 1 .M I S.  '1'. ( t. I Irown.
I Mr. and -Mi's. Iv D. .lackson re- 
ti .nn' i home Siind ly from a few 
days’ \ isit with their dauiihter, 
Mrs. W. 11. Brown, near Winters.

.Mrs. If. S. Davidson and cihild- 
reii ((f San .\niH“lo, are visitintr 
.Mis. David-^on’s sister, Mrs. J. ( ’. 
Itcese.

-Mr. mid .Mrs. Frank Booth, of 
( rews, X'isited .Mrs. Booth’s par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. I. F. Watson, 
•Saturday and Sunday.

.Mrs. Ilnijhes (d‘ Terrell, who 
<• iiH‘ to attend Drand Ma Knight’s 
funeral, has retiirne»! home.

.’ills. .liiii t'ollins, w'ho has been 
(piite sick for the }>ast week, is

¡better, we are gald to report
1 KLBKR'iA

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule alFyou need 

to do is to adupt a diet suited to 
your age and oeeUj)ation and to 
k(‘cp youi' bowels regular. When 
you leel that you havo eaten too 
much and wheircoiistipated, take 
one of ( ’hamberlain’s Tablets

Be WISE and Adverti.se.

For Gleaning, Pressing anti Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery
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